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ON!   I ALL TEUTOJUTTEMPTS FAIL GERMAN WIVES WANT    - 

TO JOIN THEIR HUSBANDS. 
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,^.MW    <W    MAVK    RIVER 

HU'STRATBD  BY  ITALIAN 

TROOPS. 

W 

i-oini' Nov. Is-—Further attempts 
,M em my  to  force  crossings  of 

M  1'iav river were frustrated   by 

xie Italian troops yesterday and to a 
,'tlli;-.!it counter-attack th© Austro- 

.vrinau farce* which previously had 

nine-' a footing on the west bank. 

.   ti„» ?agare zone   were completely 

rept out of this area, the war Office 

gBBoauCed today. 
The Aiwiro-German forces hem- 

-d in at the Zenson Loop tried to 

Weak oul but were repnised with 

v.,v> loss and uitiawtety driven 

ftrther bvk into ths loop, 

•;■!•• Italian line on the Aeiagc. 

jlaK'iii is withstanding extr.-uely 

onler.l ai tacks, the defensive units 

Splaying brilliancy in-the'i reaist- 

,nr^ and   in  successful   counter-at- 

larks. 
The tint of the official statement 

■'On the \siago plateau on the1 

ajgtit of November 16-17 the enemy 

nsiistir." upon his attempt to force 

our line from Monte Sizemo'. to 

Konte Castelgomberto, attacked in 

tJo (Itrection of Monte Ztmo Mist of 

Uallio The attack, re.peated four 

;imes with extreme violence was 

ompleteiy broken up by the gallant 

Li;uria brigade. More to the north 

ii the direction of Cazera and Melet- 

:s li'Avanti. our parties of the Peru- 

jia brigade retook with great cour- 

?•• some advanced elements lost dnr- 

n; tie previous days, capturing 

i'lii prisoners. 

•Between the Brenta and the 

Piave the enemy pressure has bee* 

Im-reasirg from the evening of the 

eiiteenth. The masses of the enemv 

ibliged our troops at some points no* 

'9 prolong the defense at some ad- 

duced positions, which have been 

Jandoned in an orderly withdrawal 

ficr fierce resistance and brilliant 

■wicter-attacke. North of Quero. 

Se Como brigade has again shown 

•* valor. 

Vesterday along the Fiave, parties 

>:' t.ie Oazerta brigade together with 

dements of other units in an irre- 
sistible advance completely-swept th? 

aemy from the Pagare zone. The 

spin.-role brigade repulsed with great 

loss for the enemy an attack attempt- 

ed by the troops closed in at Zenzon, 

irivins them further back into the 

loop of she river. Attempts to cross 

Hie river carried out at other places 

were promptly frustrated. 

'On the right bank of the Piave 

■luring November 16 and 17 a total 

of M officers, 1,212 men and 27 ma- 

chine suns was captured." 

THRK.K DEATHS AT SEVIER 

SIMIAV FROM PNEUMONIA. 

Greenville, S. C, Nov. 18.—Three 

Jeat'ns occurred at Camp Sevier to- 

lay fnmi pneumonia following meas- 

!*^ Tiie names and organizations of 

'.be men follow: 

Private Hardy Lawson, company 
"'■■ 117l.li infantry. 

Private Herbert E. Tharington, 

wpply company, 120th infantry. 

Private George K .McCollum, com- 

»ny B, 117th infantrj-. 

Three soldiers also succumbed to 

•His disease Saturday, it was an- 
lounce,! at Givteionai headquarters 

"esay.   They were as follows: 

Private Lea bane, company K 

""'ii infantrj'. 

Private David ('. Aveut, company 
"• '50th infantry. 

Private Joo Copper,    company   B. 
il»th infantry. 

fJnwtd .,i Women FUers. 

Louis, Nov. 17.—A million wo- 

et «s home guards is the 
Mi of ij,e Women's National Avia- 

.l0n """"■ O'iard of North America. 
Ja" ort.anlaed here. The total or- 

Bnteation already has 1,000 young 

lJ
Ben meitt,»M under the leader- 
P 01 Mrs. Anna Leimbach, and 

Art - *   lia-e   been   organized     in 

Men 

i wsas.    fennsylvania,   Colorado, 

"s^. Oklahoma and Texas. 

•B ina«'l"''r:'""8 f0r the Pfe8«nt 'w4n 

ry I IH i Louto' and 0>*t Jonn Ber" 
•   "Kiy-knowo aeronaut, has offer- 

nis Private aviation field In East 

um     f°r train,nfr Pnn>o««.   m 
be eiv " 

,0 av'a-tion, the women will 

*E S"*"*trainlng and tan«nt el

«ss telegraphy. 

Asheville, Nov. 17.—Will the 

United States government have to 

take in and feed all the wives of ia- 

terned German officers now detained 
at Hot Springe? 

Thte is a question that is serious- 

ly agitating government officials at 

the present time as the women de- 

clare that they are going into tho 

camp to their husbands, and defy the 

government to stop them. 

It is seated that the steamship com- 

panies for which most of the Ger- 

man? interned at Hot Springs work- 

ed have decided to cut off the three- 

quarters pay allowed the officers and 

which has been used by them to keep 

their wives »t Hot Spriugs near the 
camp. 

The German women claim taa 

this will leave them without support, 

and that as soon as llie pension 

money ceases to arrive they are go- 

ing into the camp and live with their 

husbands, regardless of whether tho 

;overnment extends tho necessary 
permission. 

Government officials are at a 103s 

how to deal with this situation, 

should the women attempt to make u 

good. Tirere are no orders regarding 

the women and children dependent 

on the Germans interned at the sum- 

mer resort, and likewise there is no 

provision for their upkeep. 

At the same time the United States 

government is most emphatically not 

making war on women and children 

a practice left exclusively to th3 

Boche. and the women have an- 

nounced that they will get into the 

camp regardless. When the irresist- 

ible force meets the immovable body. 

etc.. .is a problem that the guards at 

the camp may be called on to solve 

in the very pear future. 

iJIHTISH  FORCE TEUTONS 

TO GIVE Ur REDOUBT. 

British Front in Belgium, Nov. 17. 

—During last nlglht the British car- 

ried out a small, successful operation 

northwest of Passachendaele. on th* 

Goeberg spur, by which they ad- 

vanced a section of their line and 

forced the Germans to give up Voca- 

tion Farm, a strongly fortified re- 

doubt which has been the scene of 

bitter fighting  recently. 

The attack was delivered on a very 

narrow front for the purpose of im- 

proving the British positions so as 

to make the present line across Pass- 

chendaele ridge one more easily held. 

Vocation Farm, which was heavily 

equipped with machine guns, hal 

been giving the British much trouble 

In the_past few days. A number of 

prisoners were captured in the oper- 
ation. 

AMERICAN SOLDIER 

SHOT BY FIRING SQUAD. 

Washington, Nov. 17.—An Ameri- 

can soldier of General Pershing's 

forces, found guilty by court martial 

of the criminal assault and murder 

of a French woman, has been execut- 

ed by a firing squad. 

All details of this, the first death 

penalty imposed since the troops 

landed in Europe, are being with- 

held by the war department. 

When a full report has been re- 

ceived from General Perehing it prob- 

ably will be published, as officials of 

the department want the world to 

know how the American army deals 

with men who commit such crimes. 

Secretary Baker said today that Gen- 

eral Pershing had full power to carry 

out the sentence of the court mar- 

tial without referring the case to the 

president. 

BRITISH PURSUED THE 

GERMANS TO HELIGOLAND. 

London, Nov. 18.—German light 

cruisers which, fled through Helgo- 

land bight yesterday before British 

warships of similar type, were pur- 

sued to within 30 miles of Helgoland, 

where they came under the protec- 

tion of the German battle fleet and 

mine fields, the admiralty announced 

today. 

One of the German light cruisers 

was observed to be in flames and the 

machinery of another seemed to be 

damaged. One German mine sweep- 

er was sank.. .   , 

The British light fecce* returned 

without losses, with but little damage 

to the ships and slight casualties 

among the personnel. 

ALEXANDER WAS RE-ELBCTED 
FARMERS'   UNION  ADJOURN  AF- 

TER PLEDGING «10,0O0  FOR 
NEXT ISSUE OF BONDS. 

Winston-iSalern, Nov. 15.—Dr. H. 

Q. Alexander wae again elected .pres- 

ident of the North Carolina Farm- 

ers' Union at the session this'*morn- 

ing with only one dissenting vote 

His action in preparing patriotic res- 

olutions and resolution for the union 

to purchase $10,000 in liberty bonCt 

indicate a change from his accred- 

ited attitude of opposition to war and 

resisting the draft. 

Dr. Clarence Poe, editor of the 

Progressive Farmer, ftaleigh, who 

was considered an opponent to his 

re-election, was not re-elected as a 

member of the executive commute • 

but was made a delegate to the na- 

tion union. The other officers were 
re-elected. 

National President C. S. Barrett 

was present and addressed the union 
at the morning session. 

The Farmers' Union convention 

adjourned this afternoon about 3 

o'clock after parsing a resolution of 
thanks for the steps taken by t> 

Congress of the United States author- 

izing the president to use $10,000,- 

000 in the purchase of nitrate of sod* 

to be imported for the use of th.' 

farmers and to be furnished to them 

at cost. The executive committe 

was authorized to appoint a commit- 

tee to go to Washington to confe- 

with the agricultural department 

concerning the best method of dis- 
tributing this soda. National Presi- 

dent C. S. Barrett has consented to 
accompany the committee. The text 

of the resolution is as follows: 

"Whereas, the Nash County Farm- 

era' Union did. at their meeting in 

August, strongly petition the Con- 

gress of the United States to enact a 

law enabling the agricultural depart- 

ment to import nitrate of soda for 

distribution to farmers at cost, an i. 

"Whereas, this petition was follow- 

ed up with inHch "painstaking corre- 

spondence with both Congress and 

the agricultural department, and, 

"Whereas. Congress did on or 

about the 10th of August. 1917. en- 

act a law authorizing the president 

of the United States to use $19,000.- 

000 of the national funds to purchase 
soda; 

"Therefore, we, the North Carolina 

Farmers' Urrton, do resolve that w ; 

tender our sincere thanks to the na- 

tional Congress for its action in thU 

regard and to the Nash county unio 

as well for its intelligent efforts. 

"Second, that a memorial be sent 

to the agricultural department a! 

Washington urging that no stone be 

left unturned to the end that ships 

be provided for the landing of thi- 

soda in our country before next 
spring. 

Committee to  Washington. 

"Third, that it is the sense of this 

body Miat a committee be appointed 

to go to Washington, if the necessity 

arises, to confer with the agricultural 

department as to the best manner Of 

carrying out plan of distribution of 

< is soda, the chief labor of which 

has been delegated to Mr. M. R. Wil- 

kinson, now of Washington, D. C, 

but formerly of Atlanta. Ga. 

"Fourth, that a committee be ap- 

pointed also by this body to help 

work out a plan of assisting the fed- 

eral government in the distribution 
of this material within our own 
state." 

The Insurance committee intro- 

duced a resolution, which was adopt- 

ed, recommending the Farmers' Mu- 

tual Fire Insurance Company as the 

most suited to the farmers. Seven! 

county unions have already endorsed 

thie company as the one best suited 

to the needs of their members. 

Tte committee on legislation rec- 

ommended that the demands n ade 

for certain legislation-that was nit 

enacted at the last legislature be re- 
newed. 

The union voted thanks to the 

board of trade and to the citizens of 

the city for the hospitality and cour- 

tesy ahown during the two days ses- 

sions. 

School Fire Believed Incendiary. 

Salisbury. Nov. , 17.-r^rhe North 

Main Street graded school building 

here was burned early this morning, 

entailing a loss of about $34,000. 

There is a suspicion that the build- 

ing was set on fife by unknown par- 

ties. The officers are endeavoring to 

secure a clue to the guilty parties. 

The building was new and had beea 

occupied less than a month. 

MORE AMERICAN CASUALTIES 
NUMBERS OF OUR BOYS KILLED 

OR    WOUNDED    IN    RECENT 

SHBLHSG ON THE FRONT. 

With the American Army in 

France, Nov. 15—(By the Associated 

Press.)—A number of American sol- 

diers have been killed or wounded 

in the recent shelling of the Ameri- 

can trendies by the Germans. One 

shell which: dropped into a trench 
caused sevens! casualties. 

The American artillery fire has 

been heavy recently and there is good 

reason to believe that it has account- 
ed for a considerable number of the 

enemy. 

A number of American infantry- 

men, suffering from shell wounds, ar- 

rived today »t the base hospital. All 

the casualties were caused by the 

same shell. 

A group of Americans were In .1 

■shack in the reserve when the Ger- 

mans began shelling heavily. The of- 

ficers ordered the men to a dugout, 

but before they could get there a 

large shell dropped on the position 

and exploded. The American artil- 

lerists concentrated their fire on the 

communicating trenches of the 

enemy and it is believed that their 

shells caused considerable casualties 
and damage. 

GAVE  HER "MITE" 

TO THE CAUSE OF LIBERTY. 

Durham, Nov. 16.—"Old Lady, lc 

paid"—these brief, choppy words arc 

the only official testimony bearing 

witness to the puniest, and yet most 

bountiful gift in Durham's campaign 

to raise $20,000 for the Young Men's 

Christian Association war fund. The 

donor, like the widow's mite of Bibli- 

cal record, is unknown yet the deed 

is glorified by the generosity of the 

giver and the conditions of the mite. 

She is a toiler in the mills, and but 

a scant living is the reward of her 

efforts of pending hours and unre- 

mitting labor. The "Old Lady" lived 

in the Pearl mill section, in North 

Durham, and the exhaustive house- 
to-house canvass of the campaign 

workers exempted no possibility to 
obtain war funds. This elderly wo- 

man wa6 visited at her unpretentious 

cottage. Tidy, but scantily provided 

with furniture, the mill home offered 

no inducements to the war-fund so- 
licitors to tarry. 

But the customary invitation was 

extended the prospective giver. Mrs. 

W. K. Boyd. wife of Prof. W. K. 

Boyd. of Trinity College, tendered the 

opportunity to the elderly woman to 

contribute. The toiler amid spindles 

and looms made the brief but impres- 

sive reply, "That she had already 

given her all—her only son—for ser- 

vices in  the  war against Germany." 

Impressed with the reply as suffi- 

cient unto itself the campaign work- 

ers turned away—they, too, possibly 

felt the quickening pulse of patriot- 

ism, already so generously bestowed 

by this woman. The canvassers were 

departing from the narrowly-restrict- 

ed yard of this mill cottage when the 

old woman hurried after them. She 

inquired, "Will you all take a small 

contribution?" They answered in 

the affirmative. The "Old Lady" 

handed them a penny—it was her 

mite, her all, and upon the altar of 

American democracy it weighs heav- 

ily in scales of warfare against Ger- 
man autocracy. 

Has Plan to End War. 

Washington, Nov. 17.—Soon the 

war will be over. An Ohio man will 

end It. He has suggested to United 

States marine corps officials here that 

they direct their aviators to drop 

potato bugs over Germany. He de- 

clares there are no potato bugs in 

the kaiser's realm, and sdnce the 

"spud" is absolutely essential to 

Germany's economic welfare, the 

dropping of "Murphy destroyers" 

over the Rhine country would quick- 
ly terminate hostilities. 

For Equestrian Statue of Lee. 

Baltimore, Nov. 17.—An eques 

train statue of Gen. Robert E. Lee. 

in Druid Hill park, this city, is pro- 

vided for in the will of Mrs. Eliza- 

beth Garrett White, filed today. The 

cost will be between $25,000 ami 

*30,»00. Washington and Lee Uni- 

versity, Lexington, Va., is bequeath- 

ed $-10,000; Randolph Macon College, 

Ashland, Va., $-3,000, and the Uni- 

versity of Virginia at Charlottesville, 
Va., $5,000. 

CAMP JACKSON HORSES 

HAD A BIG STAMPEDE. 

Columbia, Nov. 17—'Fifteen horses 

died at Camp Jackson from pneumo- 
nia in consequence of exposure from 

stampeding Tuesday night. The to- 

tal loss will in all probability never 

be known as the frightened animals 

tore through four corrals and check- 

ing from the general melee becomes 
increasingly difficult. 

The bursting a water main at the 

corral and the consequent flourish of 

a stream of water frightened the 

horses and started them to weaving 

and neighing and kicking and a col- 

umn of the animals "milled" against 

the fence which was swept aside by 
he compound weight of horse flesh. 

With the stockade torn down a thou- 

sand horses and a few equally sensi- 

tive young mules tore through the 

camp like an unmounted cavalry 

charge, lifting their heels to the 

evening stars and leaving huge clouds 

of dust in their wake. 

Running madly through the can- 

tonment the horses drove off in every 

direction and some of them were 

aaught ten and twelve miles out in 

vhe rural districts. L#awns in Colom- 

bia yards were neatly cropped by a 

stray horse here and there, rustling 

for provender which the government 
lidn't provide. 

Some of the horses struck across 

the swamp where firm footing could 

not be established and a considerable 
number of these will in all probabil- 

ity be lost. 

• Recently another stampede took 

:!ace at the stockades when four ani- 

mals were lest. Three were killed 

by a train and one fell through tres- 

tle. There are now approximately 

',000 horses and mules at the re- 

mount  depot. 

HENRY FORD JOINS THE 

SHIPPING BOARD STAFF. 

Washington, Nov. 16.—Henry 

Ford joined the staff of the shipping 

board today to lend his talent for 

standardization of production. m 

speeding up the building of a mer- 

chant fleet. He was made a special 

assistant to Charles Piez, vice presi- 

dent of the board's emergency fleet 
corporation. 

Mr. Ford will begin work next 

week. His particular task will be to 

introduce into shipbuilding the mul- 

tiple production methods he has 

used with such success in producing 

automobiles. He will give especial 

attention to organizing the manufac- 

ture of ship parts. 

Already Mr. Ford has begun to 

turn over to the government the fa- 

cilities of his plant at Detroit for the 

manufacture of war materials. His 

factory is now making 2.500 airplane 

cylinders, a large number of parts of 
Liberty motor trucks and soon will 

be put to making equipment for mer- 
chant vessels. 

The fleet corporation is undergoing 

a complete reorganization with wide- 

ly known business men in charge of 

its chief departments. They are 
gradually taking over the work here- 

tofore done by naval officers under 

Rear Admiral Capps. who, though 

still serving as general manager of 

the corporation, is limiting his activ- 
ities to technical matters. 

PARTY OF  AMERICANS 

FIRED ON  BY  MEXICANS! 

El Paso, Tex., Nov. 17.—A party of 

Americans, including a number of El 

Paso city riflemen, was fired upon to- 

day by armed Mexicans while hunting 

on an island in the Rio Grande rive* 

near Fabens, Tex., 35 miles south- 

east of here. Jeff Glaves, of El Paso, 

was shot through both legs. 

There were 10 Americans In tho 

party, according to their story. They 

were hunting on the island when the 

Mexicans appeared about 10 o'clock 

this morning. J. H. Harris, an El 

Paso lawyer, said 40 shots were fired 

at him. He was not wounded. He 

said the Mexicans appeared to be 
soldiers. 

Harris said the Americans did not 

return the fire. They rescued Glaves 
from where he was lying wounded in 

the water. In the fighting, Jesse 

Manigold, one of the party, was over- 

powered and robbed of money and 

part of his clothing, it was said. 

The party managed to make its 

way to a cavalry camp and the sol- 

diers made a rush for the island and 

tbe Mexicans dispersed into Mexico, 

flalng as they ran. The island is 

American territory. Glaves was 

brought to Fort Bliss base hospital. 

ITALIANS STIFFENED FRONT 
NOWHERE HAVE TEUTONS MADE 

GAINS    OF    IMPORTANCE— 
QUIET ON OTHER FRONTS. 

On the Italian front, which is th«j 

only theater in the war where inten- 

sive fighting 1s in progress, the Ital- 

ians daily continue to stiffen their 
front from the region of Lage Gard% 

to the Adriatic sea. Nowhere havo 

the teutonic allies been able to pene- 

trate their front for new gains of 

great importance. On the other hand 

their attacks have met with fierce re- 

sistance and ultimate repulse, except 
in the north where the town of de- 

mon, on the east bank of the Brent'.i 

river, and several hill positions have 

been taken by the Invaders. 

All along the P^ave a furious artil- 

lery action is in progress, and Ital- 

ian airplanes again have come into 

the fray and are doing notable work 
in dropping bombs on the .mem- 

lines. 

To the south near the month of trw> 
Piave, in the region known as th> 

"Holland of Italy," the1 Italian engi- 

neers have opened the dikes against 

the enemy forces which crossed the 

stream at Grisolera, who possibly 

have teen trapped by the inrush of 

the water. The inundation, at all 

events, will make harder the task of 

the enemy in bringing up guns wit'i 

which to sheH Venice from the north- 
east. 

The British in Palestine continun 

to press forward against the Turks. 

"hey now have reached a point three 

miles south of Jaffa and are meeting 

with only slight resistance. Sine* 

the operations began October 31 

more than nine thousand Turks have 

been made prisoners. 

A new French cabinet has been 

formed under the leadership of 

Georges Clemenceau, one of France's 

most virile statesmen. Mr. Clemen- 

ceau in addition to his post as prem- 

ier, has assumed the portfolio of miii - 
Ister of war. 

The situation in Russia Is still 

clouded by "uncertainty owing to in- 

terrupted communication with Pe- 

trograd, where at last reports tho 

Bouiheviki faction was in control and 

fighting was    in    progress    in    the 
streets. 

A belated dispatch to the Asso- 

ciated Press, sent from Petrograd 

last Wednesday morning, reiterated 

that the forces of Alexander Keren- 
sky, premier of the provisional Rus- 

sian government, met with defeat at 

the hands of the Bolsheviki south or 

Petrograd while endeavoring to 

march upon Tsarskoe-Selo and were 

compelled to retreat back to Gat- 
china, whence they started for th'o 
attack. 

A more belated communication- 
dispatched from Petrograd last Tue'a- 
da>"—contained more hopeful news 

concerning Kiev, where it was said 

the Cossacks and military cadets had 

gained control of the city after con- 

siderable fighting, during which the 

leaders of the recalcitrants were ar- 
rested. Moscow, however, was part- 

ly in the hands of the government 

troops and partly under the control 

of Bolsheviki—the government con- 

tingents holding the central portion 
of the city and the Bolsheviki its 

environs. The casualties in Moscow 

as the result of street lighting were 

estimated at from 700 to 2,000. 

Women on  Railroad  Payroll. 
Philadelphia. Pa.. Nov. 17. Ap- 

proximately three per cent of the en- 

tire force of employee of the Penn- 

sylvania railroad lines east of Pitts- 

burg are women, according to a re- 

port of the general manager. AH 

told, there are slightly In excess of 

5,000 women on the payroll today 
as compared with 1,945 June 1. 

These women hold positions from 

train dispatcher to section hand, the 
list including signal tower operators, 

station cleaners, draughting station 

agents, machinists, watchers at dan- 

gerous crossings, drawbridge, attend- 

ants clerks, stenographers and tele- 
graph and telephone operators, 

War Tax Made an Excuse. 

Washington, Nov. 17.—War taxes 
hare been made the excuse of many 

retailers for price advances tar in ex- 
cess of the taxes and in many eased 

for making additional charge for 3T; 

tides no* subject to tax, according- to 

reports from many localities an.l 

reaching tlfe internal revenue-bnreaoi 
The legal division today was asked 

to invesiirate and determine whethe» 

the practices can be stopped by hfaf 
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CLOTHES 
YOU WANT 

FOR FALL ARE HERE 

1 . YOB want them became we 
Bare priced them right to give 
jrou real economy and because 
they're offered in the spirit 
•I service. 

You want them because 
ifcart Schaffner & Marx made 
them, because they're all-wool 
stylish and big values, and 
because they fit and are guar- 
anteed to satisfy. 

New fall Hats, Shirts, Hos- 
iery, Neckwear, ate on die- 
pl»y. All we.ask you to do is 
to look—we don't need to 
worry about the rest. 

thodes Clothing Go 
300 S. Elm Si. 

USTOP -THOSE NOW IN CHARGE 
OF THE COUNTY PUBLIC 

SCHOOLS. 

FULL LINE 

iin Syringes, 
Hot Water Bottles, 

&c, at 

GARDNER'S 
Drug Store, « 

lite the Postotfice. 

■«f#*   t 

ScaaManyfWact 

July 1, 1917. 

M., daily for Koanoke and 
Siate stations.    Connect  with 

t Use train north, east and  west 
§JfJfc<Fullniau sleeper.    Dining cars. 
•1  |£S P. M., daily for Martiusville, 

the north and east.    Pull- 
•1 electric    lighted-   sleeper 
■burg,     Philadelphia,     .New 

fMfc.   Dlnlnjr, car north of Roanoke. 
IBJBS P. M., daily  for Martinsville, 

and local stations, 
arrive Winston-Salem 11.10 

jStAf P. St.. and 9.35 P. M. 
LL,      W. C. SAUNDKRS, 

Traffic Mar.     C.en. Pa. A. 

Roanoke, Va. 

Tatykw & Scale* 

AJW oovmaaw 
AT LAW 

S. BRADSHAW 

ATTORN CY-AT.LA W 

M. a. 

CUrrORD FRAZIER 

LAWYER 

TTrrv- 

^hipififtiiitijiiii 
L«o»*a 

i« '- 

J. B. CM, J.Uet, W. 
liUrau 

Washington Township. 

Busicir—Lillie Hedrick, Gibson-! 
ville R.  3. v 

Barber—Lois Wilson, Gibsonvillo 

R. 1. 
Thomas—OHie Naul, Gibsonville 

R. 1. 
Sunrmers—Pearl Anderson, Bur- 

lington R.  6. 
Union—Pearl Fields. Gibsonvillo 

R. 1. 
Osoeola—Blanche Watlington and 

Vallie Lambeth, Brown Summit It. 
F. D. 

New School—Donnie Barker. Gih- 
5onviV.e It. 1. 

Rock. Creek. 

Gtbsonville—J. P. Wagner. Mists 
Fasin. ETofee Rudisill, AgncsVarner, 
Margaret Whitectt and Miss Parks. 
Gibsonville.   . 

W'Mcsett—J. II. Joyner and Essie 
Wheeler, Whitsett. 

.BrooJr?r*id—Cleta Tesh, Whitsett. 
lliato-—Hepsie Michael. Gibson- 

ville R. 2. 
Ureene. 

Greemvood- -Luther Gentry. Lib- 
erty R. 2. 

Plec^ant Union—Perry Smith, Lib- 
erty R. 2. 

Pinedale Mary Smith. Libert.-- 
II. 2. 

Mi. Hope- -Alice Hoekeft and .Mrs. 
K-.innie   rteitW-l. Julian. 

Brick Church-- Mrs. Eugenia Sii>- 
inons. Hurlinvrton  K.  10. 

Jit. Pleasant S. C. Prazfer. .Mrs. 
5. C. Crazier and Kiln Lee Smith. 
Liberty. 

Madison. 

Merry  Oaks-  -Ophelia   Ita.vle.   Mi- 
Lean-ville  I!.  1. 

Smith—Ruth Weatherly, McLeans- 
ville R.   1. 

-Mon-.iccllo V. L. W'yant. Kfhel 
Lincoln. Nancy Sidney Dowty. II-.it- 
tie Webb. .Minnie l-anibt»tli. Brown 
Summit. 

Madison — Kathleet Smith. Brown 
Summit. 

.len*er*oii. 
Mil! Point- Je.ni-o t'.orrell. Croens- 

boro It. 2. 
Sedalia-  -Bessie Norwood. Sedalia. 
McLeansville-    A.        P.      Zacbarr. 

Pranse* Lineberry. Alma Hurt-a. Van-  ylv 

Bie K. Fry.tr. Mcl^ean^ville. 
OaK Hill Helen Xi'ci-i'. Greens- 

boro R.  4. 
Shady Grove .1. Newlin Uotlgin. 

Kuui'c DonneM. Greensboro I!. 2. 
Alamance |{. j|. Gladstone. Mrs. 

Vi'.-nii; (Jre-Kson. Greensboro R. tt. 
Cross Roudi Let it la Weatherly. 

Gn'ensboro It. *. 
< lay. 

I':i;t'':--(1u- Haehel Howard and 
Leac.y flockett. U.-eellslxiro It. Ii. 

Cobk- Thom-js <•. Smith and Lnl.i 
Smith Coble. Julian It. I. 

Si a ley     Itertlne Kitepard.    Julian 
It.  I. 

Monnett Ann!,. MePadyen and 
Dovif Bn-rhers, Jiills'.ii It, I. 

Tabernacle ..May Coble and .loii- 
na liardln. Greensb'iro It. ii. 

Moni'oe. 

Ilrightwood -Mary Mendenli.-i!!, 
and Ellen White. Brown Summit It. 
-■  •reatt.Eiiltoii. Greensboro l{. 4. 

Mroun-.Suniniil Annie Ifawkina. 
Brown ottinmit. 

G!e»wrfod Malona       Patteraoti 
Daisy Riehardson. Greensboro R. 4. 

I'ntv/-Janet  Mt-Neely.  Ureeuaboro 

boro; I^arlir,Ra|ley,^26 North For- 
,s  Btreet,  G-reen»boi». 
.Beese-mer^—W.}E. Younts', Berta 

Melvin,-Cora Donnell, Lelia McKJn- 
pejr.-Pearle Daweon,.Greensboro R.4. 

Edgeville—M-ra. J. W. Farlow, 
Margaret Phoenix, Summit avenue 
extoisfiion. Greensboro. 

Brown — Slabel Wbittington, 
Greensboro R. 2. 

Fentriss. 
Tucker—Frances Burton, Greens- 

boro R. 6. 
Piney Grove—Mrs. Sallie Wright, 

Pleasant Garden. 
Pleasant Garden—F. L. Foust, A. 

L. Teachey, Clara Johnson, Lutie Mc- 
Intyre, Cora John, Grace Goldaton, 
Addie Howeil, Cora McNeill, Pleasant 
Garden. 

Oak Hi!!—W. R. Neese. Novella 
Kirkman, Climax. 

Ced3r Hill—Lillie Neece. Greens- 
boro R. 1. 

Center Grove. 
H-illsdale—Clara Willson. Summer- 

field. 
Gethsemane — Tera Lambeth. 

Greens-joro R. 5. 
Scalesville—Lalla Scott. Summer- 

Seli R. 2. 
Longview—Mrs. Pere-ie McNeely. 

Greensboro R. 5. 
Morebeail. 

Pomont MiHfl—Mrs. Lake Baffin, 
Julia A. Bairiager, Margaret Pati- 
ington. POBJOBS. 

Pomona—iW. O. Sated, Helen E. 
Thompson and Essie vale Hunter. 
Spring r;:;r>ien street: lira. J. P. But- 
ton. Meitdeahall street: Nancy Wilt- 
kins, Pomona; Mary Fitzgerald. 
Greensboro It. 3: Lucy E. Voder. Po- 
mona: Clara Belle Voder. Annie Lee 
Cly.ner. Pomona: Katie Kinie. 
Greensboro R. S; .Mary Alexander. 
Pomona: Elisabeth Evans. Pomona' 
Annie Jones.  Pomona:   Dora   Parker 

Stntr'sChapel Mrs. Nannie Davis. 
Gypsie Hum. Gni)lord College It. 1. 

Battle Ground- Asenatii Johnson, 
Battle Ground. 

(ilinda'.i Eula ToJ.1. 62:'. Sout.i 
Mender'ia!l: .Minnie I'oyntz. Nort'i 
Elm: Eva Cox. Tate street: Mrs. M. 
F. Cook. Mendenhall street: Mari- 
Thorn. s32 North Kltu: Charlotte 
Todd. Greensboro. 

Mi-lver    Clara M.  Pigg. Ola Cara- 
Neii Veruon. Greensboro It. -V 
Georcrfa     Layion.    Greensboro 

It. 

It.   4. 

Mi. Vernon—Ida Lambeth, Brown 
Summit. Si 

(■'iliiifi-. 

McAdoo  HeiKlits    Lula    Fentrise. 
Asheboro street;   Kite McNee] 
~>. Greensboro, 

Itanhin—Sallle Hawkins. ,■*,, 
White Oak Store No. »; Alma Sikes. 
Greensboro It. 4. 

Proximity Nettie IMxon, Wesi 
L,;..- street; Ktiiel Wells, Summit ave- 
nue extentlon: Alma Crutehliel-I. 
Chestnut street; Nellie Doak. Eirt'i 
avenue: Florence Stewart. Cypress 
avenue: May Mclntueh.Fifth avenue- 
Janey Mitchell. Church street: Ida 
Mit.-liell. Church street: Mary An- 
drews. Chestnut street: Mary K, 
White. Chestnut street. Greensboro. 

White Oak -Mrs. Pauline Hudson 
Asliehon, street: Muy Slanievl 
Spring Garden street; Louise Hogs- 
head. Wainnian street; Helen Prey. 
er. .",06 Summit avenue; Anna Wil- 
liams. Church street: FMilil Jo,„,. 

son, Arlington street; Alfee Houston 
Church street; Katharine Johnson. 
1H26 Spring Garden: I.Mba OilHktn, 
iOl West Washington 
dred Stafford, Church 
boro. 

Revolution-Alice Grimsley, COi- 
lose Place:  Araminta Hester. Oaaton 

street: M.ss B. c. nWW0Ou, Frice 

street: Annabel Blair. »**., Park- 
mm canter. Mendenhall street; 
naaa. Strickland. Mendenhall street 
Orecusboro. 

South Dnt«lo-aiM. B. N. Mann! 
ii-> -North Elm street; .Vina Brun- 
son. Pomona; Bessie Conley, Greens- 

wan. 

Hall 
It. ::. 

Smuuer. 
Com-or.l    Gertrude       Iticliardso'i. 

Htiie Lewis, Greensboro It.  I. 
Shady Grove It. L. MIchardson. 

(iveen.slniro II   :!. 
Center E~t«li,' Neece. Lebi llod- 

giu. Greensboro it. I. 
ltock> Knoll Ruby Mitchell. E<- 

■■:.:■■•:  Wakelii-M. Greeasboro  It.  I. 
i;?-,» ,!!•■• Lara lloekeit. Greens- 

boro It. -'!. 
Bi'iK-e. 

Sumtneriieid Geo. A. Short. Grace 
Kinie-. Mary Nichois, Wllsie Walke-. 
VJd> Phif.-r. Summerneld. 

Klin drove    4'uma Hell/el, Stoke>- 

V, Ward. SuuuuerBeld 

I'na  Gray, 

lilaueh- 

street:     Mil- 
street, Greens- 

Muss. 
it. P. I). 

I   l i.-ml«lii|). 

Kriei;.Liip W. W. Pegs. N>;j • 
Pepg.  G nil ford  College.  It.  p.  I). 

Itidgetfeld II. C. Cnde. Elsie Viek- 
:•■>. C ilfax. 

Hickory Grove Josie Knight, Ava 
Sullivan. Juiliord College l{.  2. 

C.uilford Graded- C. o. M,-:-.. litnj 
Caroline Yates, Mnuie Gray, Until 
Lindley. It nth Coble, It ill h Stan lev. 
Gnllford Collesje. 

Piney Grove lone Gentry. Guil- 
ford College l{.  1. 

■Lniicsiomi. 
Jamestown K. .1. Coltrane, J. :\ 

Poster. Caroline Gofortli. Cathliii- 
Pike. Huldali Latta. Martha FOIK. 

Ida Ridge, Ora Scot:, Mrs. K. s. Arm- 
field. Mabel Cruti-litield. K-stelle 
Jones.  Laura  Davis. Jamestown. 

Oak Shade Ona Hodgin.BlancU- 
Hr,:l»in. High  Point  It. a 

Inion  Hill    Ora  Low, 
.LinH---K.ui)   |{.   j 

Hill Top- J. W.     Lew 
Kulrelle.  Greensboro   It.   :!. 

Oak  Kklgr. 
Oak Kldge J. |{. Scott. Mrs. C. II 

Oliver. Mrs. Klla II. Merrimou. Oak 
Ridge. 

Stokesoaie w. L. Coggins, Pol- 
sow Smith, Claudia farter. Grae • 
Wilson.  Stokesdale. 

Bethel Edna I'aruthera. Hettie 
Cumiuinsrf. Kernersville It;  F.  D. 

Winding  Hill—J. Wright   Pegram. 
Puttie Vaughn, Stokesdale. 

Deep River. 
Sandy Ridge—j. Curtis Gray. Col- 

fax;  Delphia Payne, High Point Ft. l.| 
t'oifax—Wendell Cnde, Cam.) 

Morgan. Carrie Idol; Colfax. 
Alba-   Itennie Gibbons. Colfax. 
Millwood -Ada Wheeler. High 

Ppint  R. 1. 

Davis -BernUe Bobbins. Kerners- 
ville  R.   1.     . 

County Line—Bertha Hevis. Kern- 
ersrille |{. F. D. 

Hish Point,- 
Deep River—Mitfie Jackson, Hign 

Point R. l. i . 

DeLane—Etta       Sullivan, 
Point R. |. 

Mechanicsville—Daisy L. Osborne. 
Estelle Fentrlss, Kate Nance, Jtfhn- 

High 

son stres^f--.En»ma';Ridgo, Station; B, | 
Mrs.  Be?-:a Cook  Payne, Station  B. 
High  Point.   ' 

Welch—Ivey Cashatt. Fay Homey, 
Bessie Bashwell. High Point R. 2. 

Oak Hill—Bertha Smith. High 
Point; Verna Garrett, Hilda Og-burn, 
Mytrle Olwell, High  Point R.  5. 

Highland—J. W. Foglemafl, Mabe: 
Spencer, Station A, High Point. 

Springfield—George J. Welker, 
Mrs. George J. Welker, Mayme Ellis. 
Dovie  Hayworth,  High  Point  R.   3. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

C ASXORI A_ 

•*-**• 

J 

your Prescription patrt^, 

In compounding Prescriptioa4 

the greatest care « taken tk. 
Beat and Poreat Drug. „ 
uaed,^nd you are giVen J 
Prompt Service. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 

Uy virtue of tin • power '•!' rap oM- \ 
t:iiiu'(i in the rrv>-!nnc.v deed ina^G r,;,- ; 
Kliii Poster ro-thc undersigned o.i tr>-. ; 
Dth day 61" Sove-nijtr. li>\'. reco'ded In | 
book 279. i-is.-'- •"'•;•*•- in tfcci resuter ••: ; 
deeds oClce o.' GuU*or«5 uoumy, N. <\, j 
the undersisracd will o:i 

S::lurduj.  Pn-rmllFr  15,  ia'7. 
at   IL' o'clock   -.i.'.n   a*-the «enn   ;

'OT 
door   in   th-  city  of Greensboro,  N.  C.,| 
s,-Il   :it   publie   :.u-»;, -.-:   so- tV-   hi|rhf-i 
lildder.   Cor  cosh,   that   certain   t'-.set   r.r 
pnreal   of   i.ri'l   in   the  coanly   6f <5uil- ] 
forrt.  stntc-  "f Nort.-,  i>rolina.  (■--»,..-- 
township, adjoining: tbe lands of TV. H. • 
Windsor. .1.-M. Smith, t-t at. aad bound- 
ed   as   I'ollew-s: 

Be^rinntng: on tMe  west Hide of Hir-h 
street, 50 r—-r to.i: , ■•;   K-,si  \A— ;■<   .- 
thence   ni-'i   *"  r~et:  thrrf"  roeth   ".» 
feet,   W.   P..   Windsor's   corner:   thence •' 
cast    ?«    !'••>■'    to   High   street:    th'-ncc I 
north  oO  f.-et  to the  beirinn-lner.  K,.in-* j 
the   same  property   conveyed  to  Henry .' 
Foster  by  .1.   IT.  Smith  and   wife,  book ' 
l>;ii. pane "IS   and .levised to :-aid  nil,. 
Poster by f-ni-J H#nry  Foster. 

This Nov. i:t. 1917. 
 At.  w.  'IANT.   atortiiaree.      j 

NOTICE  «V  Pi:iUw,ICAT10N. 

Nortti CaeoUna. t^ulltord County, 
In the Superior **o'.i;-:  Before the clerk. 
Mrs.  T.  j;.  Kotiain.  ad.ninlatrutrfa     of. 
. ..Mrs.   Knima   i r-:1 tip-',   i^ceused.  and : 

Individually, T.  K  Hodrin,  husband . 
of     -\h-.-.     T.   I-:.   Ho-ir-!!,    Mrs.   i{„i;it, 
Jones, .-iini  lies* busbulid. '.,. 1^ Jon*,*1, 

CONYERS <&, SYKES, Druggy 
Near Greensboro National Bank. 

C   M.   FORDHAM  A5D O. O.  PICKARD,  Bolstered  DraWUu. 

SEE US FOR     -* 
New and $#cond-,hanct St^am and Oil F 

i$*«w Outfits. F**ri i 
A  four   ho 

n- gines and Milts.vVood S_*«w Outfits, Fef-d Cut 
jt«»rs  and   Shredd«rs. 
Engine for \0£h than <$* Tractor 

e cost of two horses 

to. G. NEWELL CO. 
South Davie Street. Greens boro. 

Thomas Ii   ikhilltps ::i,cl his wife, Josie 
Phillips   Wallace  Ii.  I't.lllips  .,t!u  J.i.s 
wife.   Kdilli   Phillips. 
Ilrs.   Bdilh   !•-.:.::*•*.   o;e    of   :!••■   de- 

fendants   :ib«,ve   ii:...>,.■!.   •« lit   II:KH   no- 
tice  thai   an  nation   '-riiitl.-d  .-,>•  ahoY,- 
has  ln-,-1:  ,-otjnnt need   in   tbM  r*uperlor 
court   of  •Suilforfl   lu.unty,   before   the 
clerk,   lor ih,   purpox-  oi   >tilinn   lands 
to vreult- as.'-r--.:. t ,  pay d'lt'.e. :.nU ibat 
she   is   a   neeessar.Y   lli-1'ij   u.   SUci,   pro- 
ceedhiK. The suld defr.ndunt will 
flintier lake liotic- that n'u i« ronnlr- 
Jd to appeal- before the Honorable At. 
w. ,;:iiii, elei-K- of the Superior court 
of Guilford county, at his otftoe ii, 
itruensboro   on   Monday,   November   tti. 
1 !■ 1 «.       al        ISi       ,,....,     ::.,,;    .   ..t/ll 
and there to ri'iswe" i,e ..i-:--.u- it (h,- 
petition  in  said ut-tlon alre::d>   tiled, or 
itie piaiuttirs v it: .•in-,:-.- •_.. IL-» i-bai-t 
for tin relief doiiandrd i:i .-: i'"t p,:i- 
lion. •.■<i-l«S. 

This ,.>ctol.-r  L'>;.   ::'] 7. 
.'. W. I;AXT. •'. s   ■'• 

>\ •'. iliA/IK':.  \^::,  :..- I'-iiUoa  :» 

A S AL-T BRICK 
In the Trough will keep your Horses anu Cattle 

In a Fine, Healthy Condition. 

fiocd line of Praffs Ktfkf Supplies, 
See'Bs, Feeds aod Family Groceries. 

?*• 

FLEMING BROS.. 
203 East Sycamore Street, Oppotite Central Market. 

fp.nrvos rvt»* »»»u»\t:fii 
WW S»rat»   \ii.«   fe.,M  'pirr.r 

■mah 

™tm .WPNEY PI US 'km *->t ,» 

» <-■» ^Q's'SenLiSePllla 
^hobeatin tlveworM. 

"The second gird got away ! The 
gun wouldn't work ! " 

■Every-sportsman has heard that 
bitter story—.many have had the 
actual experience. 

We have a stock of Winchesters 
we want you to know about. Come 
in and look them over. Feel the 
balance of the Model 12 hammerless 
take-down Winchester.  That Is the 

The difference between good sport     £un tnat nas b«en classed by critical 
and no sport at all, is in the gun. And  ^experts "the perfect repeater". 
the  feeling   of -confidence   you   get 
from a good gun is half the sport. 

In rain or snow, heat or cold, in 
the salt air of the seashore or the 
hot winds of the dusty plains, the 
(Winchester repeating shotgun will 
never fail you. 

It is absolutely reliable, strong 
light and beautifully balanced. It 
"feels right", "comes up right", and 
is right. , 

.It is made in the standard 12,16 
and also in the 20 gauge. ? 

|f you prefer a hammer gun, wcj 
The Winchester Repeater repears.« have the Model 97, practically the 

Whatever the weather conditions, V same as the Model 12, but with haro-^ 
it is a sure-fire, sure-to-work gun! 
It will not jam, catch or fail to ex- 
tract the empty shell. 

mer action. *g 
Come in today and'just fit thescl 

guns to your shoulder. 

MODEL 97-Taie-dmm Kttul.ut SMt-n.   Mm* •'" 1-'*•>'•*'■ •'*"!.?••«■ ' 
'*»-•' '« Itfizr. -i-rirhl mtout TH lbs.    Tht fmvorilr with thoulm w— ' 
slide forearm resetting run niih a kmmmer. 

***!• 

*"P* ":'■■'  "• ,'6 "•»*'. mirhl abet 
. . .-n.    .\fadr  MI 

Odeli Hardware Co. 
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P^1* FARMING ACBKAGK. 

,_■,, economic resources are of 
KU% and variety fully commen- 

'; 2TIM* extent. In fact, Russia 
***Md of great latent opportuni- 
' ,„, lack of capiUl. bad political 

"*T Lai conditions.' -«wl> iusuffi- 

■' „effi*an» <>f transportation have,- 
t! , ,.,.', notably retarded her eao- 

-rogwss. Howfitt Russia's 
jaction lags behind its potential-, 

r- strikingly illustrated by t'.ie 
* oi  Russian agriculture. 

^eminently an agricultural 

■try- Seven-eighths of the popu- 
""!«,„ of Kuropcan Russia are en- 
*• . in agricultural pursuits of one 

j*?j or another. 81 per cent of the 
■" '.,, bL.ing officially listed as "peas- 

aonii>' 

,i« is P 

Rus- 

ittl*-' 
The area devoted  to cereal 

.rop- and .stock-raising is enormous. 
HIS the area under cultivation 

,"r these purposes alone 
3jj.000.000 acres, divided 

wlf8: Cereal crops 
jeres; potatoes, 11,000,000 acres; 

a3d hemp. 5.500,000 acres; 
96.000,000 acres. The out- 

totalled 
as    fol- 

57.000.000 

rtax 
meadows 
,1 „f this acreage yields imposing 

.jtgte.    In 1913. reckonod in poods 
• 1 pood 36 pounds) they were: Ce- 
•eal>. ">.636,000.000 poods; potatoes, 
-,.191.000.000 poods; sugar, 106.- 
OOO.OOO poods; hay, 5,246,000.000 
■oods. Besides these major crops, 
Americans would do well to note that 
Russia is also a large-scale producer 
if cotton and tobacco.    In 1914 the 

• otton acreage in Central Asia and 
„  Caucasus   was   1,800,000   acres, 

.•idling '..ISO.000 500-pound bales, 
,;;,• in 1913 the tobacco acreage 

02 154.900, yielding 6,500,001) 
3(K>.1s. As might be inferred from 
j, sizt of the hay crop and the ex- 
easive stock-ranges in the 6teppe- 
?iitis of the empire, Russia.is alno * 
.:,.;; producer of live-stock and dair> 
products In 1914, Russia po»3C3se'i 
~5.M10.000 horses, 52,000,000 hort;- 

-ttle. 72,000.000 sheep and goats 
-nd 15.000.000 pigs. 

.Vow at  first  blush   these   figure-, 
ronld  =eem  to  indicate  great   agri- 
-aitural prosperity, especially  when 
.r remember that the great "black 
■ -,:■:." belt of South-Centra! Russia 
< sKin to our best prairie soil, While 
.]-; ureas in Siberia are the counter- 
.3::- <■■' the wheat lands of the Ca- 
aadian Northwest. Certainly, even as 
ifcings stand.   Russia  is  one of tne 
Kading agricultural producers of the 
.oriel.    And yet, when we come hi 
oamine  social   conditions,   we   fina 
,i.i  ignorance  of  modern sciintlli. 
.'•::ning. antiquated methods, lack ot 
uaital, and general inefficiency that 
St Russian peasant is usually poor, 

•ridden     and     threatened     wi*.i. 
■.-•:ilc starvation.    That Russia, un- 
-- ;!iese handicaps, can stiil produce 

• much, shows what Russian a.gri- 
*/.tiire       might    accomplish     under 
rihods similar  to  those prevailing 

America.—From     "Russia:     A 
iir.ls-Eye View,'"    by    T     Lothrop 
i'od'lard in the American Review ot 
".•v:...v.. for November. 1917. 

EARNED «1,866 FOR FATHER 

A man who opposed his son's de- 
sire to go to an agricultural college 
says In the November Farm and Fire- 
side: 

"I know how It has been in my own 
family. Jim was ambitious to go t» 
the'-agricultural college, and I Was 
pertecgy/willing; but J wanted to try 
him out, so tor a time I pretended to 
be opposed to it. My idea was to make 
him earn his way.    He did it, too  
paying for bis board by waiting o 
table at the mess hall and for his 
room by takin- care of the furnace in 
the private house where he lived, and 
frofng chores. The result was that his 
education really cost an average of 
<250 a year for four year, or $1,000 
altogether. Let me show you sow 
of tae results in dollars and cents: 

"A part of our farm ;:ind was" ex- 
tremely low, subject to overflow 
every spring; some of it was under 
water practically all the year around. 
I had it drained, and found the in- 
vestment a good one. But I would 
never have increased the yield as it 
has been increased if it tad not been 
for Jim. He took a sample of the 
soil to college with him one year and 
tested it. He found it to be lacking 
in potash. I had been opposed to 
commercial fertilizers all my life, but 
Jim was BO in earnest about it that 
I let him take a try. 

"That was last year. The year be- 
fore my corn ran 35 bushels to the 
acre; it sold for 50 cents, a total o' 
)Cjl7.-50 to the acre. Jim applied muri- 
ate of potash (III admit I had never 
heard of it until he told me about it 
and read me a lot out of one of his 
textbooks) just before the last culti- 
vation of the ground before planting 
and that year we got 65 bushels of 
corn pff the very fields which had run 
S-5 bushels the year before. Part of 
that corn we sold last fall for 80 
cents a bushel; part of it we carried 
over until this spring and sold for $2 
a bushel. I guess it wou'd be fair to 
say that we averaged $1.25 a bushel. 
The U0-bushel increase meant $27.50 
.*n acre. Tiie fertilizer cost us $6.39 
in acre. Here was a clear gain, in 
one year, of $31.11 an acre, or ?l.- 
S66.60 0:1 the 60 acres." 

JUDGE. B0YD CHVKS  
IT TO THEM STRAIGHT. 

An Asheville dispatch of the 14th 
says, that one; ot the most impressive 
patriotic addresses ever " hear-? in" 
Atheville was delivered by Judge 
James E. Boyd, during the course of 
his charge to the grand jury at the 
opening of Ublted States District 
fcourt. Judge Boyd scathingly de- 
nounced the Hohenzollerns and all of 
jthe German tribe who follow in their 
footsteps, and paid a splendid trib- 
ute to the united America which is 
now facing the; toe. 

"We have lived," he said, "to we 
the day w*en 'Dixie' and 'The Bonn'e 
Blue Flag' are mingled with 'Ameri- 
ca' and 'The Star-Spangled Banner' 
as the national airs of a reunited re- 
public, and when every .man stands 
by his country and his flag—and 
every man who is not loyal to that 
flag is an infernal traitor and should 
be run out of the country." 

The judge stated during his re- 
marks that before we entered the 
war, it was perfectly proper for any 
one to 'have an opinion regarding tli9 
advisability of going to war, "but 
now that we are in it," he declared, 
it is every man's duty to stand by the 
government and by the United States, 
for we are at war with the most 
cruel, diabolical, cowardly, inhuman 
country on the face of the earth, ut- 
terly regardless of every emotion or 
the existence of feeling, and willing 
to resort to any inhuman means to 
dominate the world and control its 
commerce." 

GOV. BKJKBTT PARDONS 
SEVEN, .REFUSES TWO. 

I'd Anything That Mean.-, Food. 

I'i.int wheat, prepare for    setting 
'  an  orchard,   do   anything     that 

"eans food for yourself or for others. 
"ic world  is  facing a  famine.    Of 
rarsp. Sampson  county  people  wi'l 

sat !>•- confronted with famine con- 
s' on-, but we shall need more food 
.'•(!'• tii» county has ever made, and 
•sal can he spared will be in greater 

■man I tiiau ever before.—Sampson 
■mocrat. 

Children Cry 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTORI A 

He Sho" Would Do His Best. 
SpringtBeld, Mo., Nov. 17.—.Morris 

Sharpe, a negro recruit of the nation- 
al army, today was under sentence 
to "slay a thousand Germans." He 
was brought before City Judge O. H. 
Travers on a charge of fighting and 
testified that he was under orders to 
report to Camp Funston. When 
sentence was passed Sharpe grinned 
widely and promised "I sho' will do 
my best, judge." 

Two of Tallest Men. 
Dunn, Nov. 13.—This town offers 

a challenge to the state for two of 
the tallest men. Mr. R. G. Taylor 
has two young men clerks, that meas- 
ure six feet seven and six feet four 
in their socks. They are Mr. J. A. 
Poole and Mr. Jesse Hargrove. They 
both work in the dry goods store, 
ind can easily step over the coun- 
ters. 

Raleigh, NOT. 1 fe.—■Governor Biefc- 
ett declined two and gave seven par- 
dons today, one of the luckless ones j 
being a citizen of Burke county 
Which is not now distinguishing it- 
self in making Burke unsafe for 
blockaders and retailers.    .       '' ■    ""- | 

J. Gorman Garrison was sentenced 
to eight months on the Guilford road', 
from Burke. Declining- the appeal 
for elemehey. Governor Blckett de- 
clares "there has been a decided'un- 
willingness on the part of a num- 
ber of people to obey the prohibition 
laws ot the state. The officers have 
great trouble in suppressing the li- 
quor traffic, and I want it thorough- 
ly .-understood that when a jury of 
Burke county convicts a man for sell- 
ing whiskey there will be no execu- 
tive interference with the judgment 
of the court unless the petition is 
signed by both judge who tried the 
case, the solicitor who prosecuted it, 
and the members of the jury." 

Samuel Rector, of Buncombe, like- 
wise fails of release from a sentence 
of five years on the county roads of 
Buncombe for larceny. The judge, 
the solicitor and the loser of the 
stolen property decline to ask clem- 
ency and the governor thinks the re- 
cord is all right. 

Variety In Canned Staff. 
The display of canned goods by 

Mrs. Joe Regan, who lives on Route 
1 from Lumberton. was astonishing. 
She had 72 different varieties of 
canned stuff selected from 500 cans 
put up by herself. Especially notice- 
able were corn on the cob, sliced 
squash, whole okra, apples stuffed 
with raisins, .potatoes, apples cut in 
squares, English peas—but one 
would have to go through the whole 
list. No wonder she got a lot of 
prizes.—Lumberton   Hobesonian. 

Schiffman Jewelry Co. 
306 S. Elm Street. 

Jewelry of Every Kind! 
ALL UP-TO-DATE. 

Elegant Assortment of Goods 
Adapted for Wedding and 

Birthday Presents. 

r *?**S*fmtt*2ttUU*3S??**9^ 

AUCTION SALE 
-: OF :- 

H -niic  Raised  Packing  Hou»e Stock. 

Tin 'otton Valley Farm, two miles 
:; TVrboro, Bdgecombe county, is 

"fnini   too   fine  hogs  for  market 
1:  ,1-, will ship some prime Aber- 

■'■Ti-Annuf!  beef cattle this  winter. 

- ' • ■ farm where the farm firm 
'■ 'M'-rness & Shook are deroon- 

' r.iTuia "farming efficiency" and ex- 
'"■"I'ying the    "pigs,    peanut   and 

"-   t-Ujgan.—Wilmington Star. 

She is From Missouri. 
:     -1 

i!v,r.. 1 

•■ n  be only one oldest vol- 
"i"  war service.     At  present 
"r  b.-longs  to  a   woman     of 

Mo.,   who  was  a  nurse  in 
■  days, and who is now    a 
and three years old. She 

' ;-'iit blocks the other day 
"T a* one who is willing to 
'">  that may be assigned to 

1 ine Potato Yield. 
r-». P. Broom, of Jackson town- 

;'■•  made 11  i_j bushels    of    fall 
•(s» potatoes from a peck and a halt 

•    MI.    Ho bad some fine potatoes 
.^ exhibition here last Tuesday, the 

M,,**8' "ne we'Shing two pounds and 
'""<■!:.— Monroe Enquirer. 

Money in Tobacco. 

''""Pi- have the tobacco fever In 
■ • action.   This BoilUaa prc-rep to 

:-0m K0Od tobaco° lan* anfl fceopl* 
•iB, 

a dfetance are asking about the 
^ One man had two acres in to- 

J?0° 
nfr h«e that netted him 
-Uennett Correspondence. 

FURNITURE 
In Front of the Court House, on 

Thursday, Nov. 22nd, 
Commencing at 12 o'clock, Noon. 

For the purpose of satisfying a lien for storage, created by 
the General'Assembly, Public Laws of 1916, Chapter 192, the 
undersigned will sell for cash, at the Court House door, a lot 
of Household Goods belonging to the late Mrs. East and W. 
S. Moore. Nearly all of this lot is first-class goods and in 
g?od shape.   Some of it rare and antique. 

On the same date and at the same place;we 
will sell all the^Household Goods of the late 
Mr. Howard. 

A eREAT 
AT THE 

MEYER'S STORE 

Parties wishing to buy anything in the Household line will 
do well to attend this sale, as this is a large lot of Household 
Goods, and consists of some of the best goods, including sil- 
ver and glassware. This will be one of the largest sales ever 
held at the court house. 

There will also be offered for sale several Horses, Wagons 
and Buggies under mortgage, and everything must go at 
some price. Don't forget the date and hour. Come and get 
a lot of this Furniture at your own price.      

SALB CONDUCTED BY 

Col.  R.  L  England,   oi Greensboro. 
If you've Real Estate to sell. It'll Pay You to See or Write Us 

The greatest list of bargains our pleasure to offer in many a 
day, read every line. 

We found a mill Which makes fine bed spreads with an ac- 
cumulation on hand, because they contained a fla.w of some kind. 
We have been carefully through them and find a-email oil stain, a 
raw selvege now and then a small hole or mlsweave. There are 
crochet satin and maratotles in the lot, soone wltfli scallop and out 
corners, some with fringe, others hemmed. The finer ones were 
woven for tine government hotels and steamships with their name 
women in the center. 

They are values in the regular way $2 to $7, and they are on 
sale in the basement at $1.39 to $3.98. 
Women's outing gowns, .pink and hrue   69c 
Children's knit caps, white and colors, 50c values for 29c 
Table of new lace samples, good picking 
Women's flannelette, kimmoflas, lag variety, $1.50 value, for $1.19 
Table of bags, sweaters, grey, red and tan, values to $1, cboice 8&C 
3'6-inoh carpeting, floral designs, 50c value, for 09o 
Light and dark outing, big assortment worth 19c. for :.. . 12 l-2c 
32-inch galatea in blue and brown stripe for children's wear, 26c 

value, for l»c 
White outing, big table;  buy all you will need for the winter 

noiw at IOC, because the next lot sells, at 16c. 
-Mills ends of Beach cloth, rose, pink, sky, black,  tan, helio,  -0c 

value for ..'. 12 l-2c 
Mill ends of 35c khaki cloth for, yard   19o 
'Misses' bleached union suits, worth 75c, for   49c 
Women's plaid bath robes, regular $2.98 values, for $1.98 

Big lot new winter coats on sale at bargain day prices, $8.50, 
$9.95 and $14.95. 

Sale of Blankets Ends 
Cus& of wool finish cotton blankets, various    shapes    and    sizes, 

white plaids and plenty of Indian patterns for children's bath 
robes, dark colors, for couch covers, crib beds,.. . 48c to $1.48 

Big lot children's .pititii coats,  sizes   14  years,  stripes  and  plaids, 
values to $7.50, choice $4.98 

Big lot boys' winter pants, plenty of corduoy, aTl sizes to 16, 98c 
Women's white wool and wool mixed sweaters, values    to    $2.50, 

tor    98c 
50-in navy and black serge, $1.25 value for, yard 98c 
Men's indigo blue overalls, all sizes, extra well made, $1.50 values, 

for $1.39 
White and gray, extra heavy underwear, flannel. 25c value in mill 

ends    19c 
Boys' Hickory overalls, sizes 13 years 48c 

PRICE LIST FOR 

RED CEDAR LOGS 
Until further notice I will pay the following 

prices, cash at railroad siding, for sound logs 
delivered to any railroad siding within sixty 
miles of Greensboro, or at my plant In 
Greensboro: 
Diameter 
Inches 
6     

Length 
Feet 

4     
4     

Price 

13c 
    15c 
 21c 
    25c 

Diameter 
Inches 
9     

Length 
Feet Price 

8   . 4     
9 9     

10 4   . 

11     
12 
13     
«     

6     
6     
6     
7     

6'  

10     
...     «  

    13c 

    18c 
24c 

....   2«c 

....   15c 

....   24c 
 28c 

10     
10     

11 . 

...   lO    
 55e 
   60c 
    40c 

11   ....... 
11 ..I.... 
12     

12     

...   10 

. . .     0     
    80c 
    45c 

    7»C 
P 12     

12  
 80c 

8   . 
8     ....   24c 

13     

8   . 
    05C 

When convenient for shippers, any number 
of them can bunch logs together sufficient to 
make a car load and I will measure and pay 
each lot loaded in car separately. 

SAMUEL B. KERSEY, 
Factory formerly known as the "Old Spoke 

and Bending Works," West Lee.Street, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

CHAS. A. HINES, 

. I 

....■j.*i« 
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JUKES S3.000 A YEAR 
PROM 75-ACRE FARM. 

VBKY Wll.l. MAKI-: MO.VKY WORK 

The farm loan bank ni Houston, 

Texas, reports that '.iriai-rs have r ■- 
ceived sucli large ainuu.r.i- for tiie^r 

crops til is year that '.'.'.!■• .uvi» been 

able to pay off ;:><ir indebtedness 

from the proceeds iv.i.l therefore ii sv • 

not had to take advantage .,■' tiie on- 

j)ortun:ty to borrow motie.\ from t:;c 
farm  loan  b.uiks. 

This is one o: the nitxt striking ir 

dicationo of the- prosperity »lilcii the 

farmers are enjoying under war 

prices. Still there ,\ili be .a a-.x-.a 

field for the farni loan banks. It has 

been oniy the fernier here and there 

In the past who Mas had the advant- 

age of capital at a reasonable eos<. 

Now is the time for more farmers to 

Bet money under the comparative!* 

easy terms provided by the farm loan 
banks. 

There never w«a such a rail for ag- 

ricultural produus. That the de- 

wand will ,-on.inne is certain. A 

great number of farmers should in 

the next few years place themselves 

U comfortable circumstances, but to 

do this they will have to take advant- 

age of the opportunities i„ borrow 

wmey Tor the purchase of homes and 
machinery. 

Capital  for  the     farm 

available  as   it   U   r,„.   ■ , 11   i*   roi    tile   mau ufac- 
turer.     It fe a * 

he  win   mak 

Mr. W. H. Thorp has this to say in 
last week's Progressive Farmer: 

My experience shows the possibil- 
ities of a small farm properly man- 
aged, and an economical way of in- 
creasing soil efficiency. 1 have 75 
acres. CO of which are under cultiva- 
tion. Every foot is fertile and tilla 
ble, and everything Is made to count. 
The farm is divided into three fields: 
Field A, 30 acres: Held B. 20 acres; 
fleld O,  10 acres. 

I follow a carefully planned system 
of rotations, and find that this, wit": 
the manure from my livestock, keeps 
the s-oil up to a high state of fertilitv. 
The rotation is as follows: Firs! 
year, field A. whe.it, followed-with 
clover, peas, etc. Field B. corn 16 
•CTCS. oats 5 acres. Field C. cotton. 
Second year, field A. corn. 20 acres. 
•otton. 10 .seres, both followed wit'- 
rye. vetch, etc.. in the fall. Field B 
whtat. Field (', oats. Third year, 
tieid A; wheat followed with legume 
~-ons. Field B. corn 10 acres, cotton 
10 acres. Field ('. clover. With this 
iched-ule tile areas of the different 
crops very slightly, and the varying 
conditions of feed are mot by virying 
the number of livestock retained fltt.'l 
■"a;tened on the farm, and balancing. 
as far a*? possible, the feeds given 
With the exception of cottonseed 
"mils nnrt meal. I never find it ne.-e--. 
s.iry to purchase feed of any kind. 

Following are some average year!; 
.ie'.ds o:' crop* an I production n 
livestock for sale: Wheat. SO bn*!i- 
■'• ni a-re: corn, 40 to t'.O: oats. *i- 
10' S5: cotton a bale an acre: ha; 
-uHL-tent for own use: potatoes. 200 
iii-heis an acre: livestock sold. 20 

Iir.ir*. three two-ye-ir-nld mules: threo 
cow* with first calves: 300 tloz»n 

•;.ss: 1.000 pounds butter; 200 I i 
•100 bushels potatoes, both Irish an: 
■sweet: fruit and vegetables *n vary- 
'ng our-aiities. besides :ulllcient !'••■: 
ionic- use. both fresh and canned. 

My yearly income    from    the    "5 
acres iri better than $3,000, and  I d 
■mu-t'eaily  all   Die  work   niyself.  d. 
■lot   work over time, am never  ru»!i- 

.1. an I call always find  -iine fur res' 
mil recreation.    I attribute my HU- 

MS to maximum soil efficiency as ;■ 
.-uit    of    proper    handling.    In in 

.•asp. semi-intensive farming has p-iM 
handsomely. 

M. P. CONFERENCE AT       >-• 
MERANE THIS WEEK. 

•sate prediction 

no 

a 

tiiat 

The Derember  \ineii.aii MaiRNxinr. 

I»r. Frank Crane, ih,. rsmons • ■'!; 
to-ia! writer: lias written for t.ho lie 
■ember American .Magazine an arti- 
cle called "IT I Were Twenty-One tin 
Things I Would Do." Bvery y.niin 
man in America should r-ad It. Mil 
worthy Hal! begins a series of shor- 
stories   with   "Straight   From   lleaii- 
luarters." "(letting Next i , People- 
will help yoil to do si: "The Boo' 
'"•at Helped Me Most" ;. full of a ,„.• 
things: and "Russet and Gold." . 
hive -Tory >>>• William Ihi.llej |>,•;;,.•. 
will hold you from first  In |««t. 

Louis K. l.i.-ueii. the fnn-ius dm- 
•tore man. has written an article fill 
ed with good swedes!ions for bu-i 
ness men: Marguerite Clark i-]N 
about   her experience on      the     stage 
and in the movies: ami -Deiroii" ; 
tiie second  city   n,  |,e  dealt   with   in 
"Tiie   Flavor  of  the  cities."     II.   c. 
Witwer  has a  funny story     in     this 
number, and   with  i: :;i»>;- »rti«-l»< 
in.I   stories:  an   excellent   number  is 
completed. 

The Prune (Int.. 

"A certain  woman of my acoiriiii'- 
ince  always   reminds   me   of  a   rail- 
road." said  the young  man  with  the 
red lie coming to I lie boarding iious 
breakfast  table. 

"On account of her curves." l -in/p. 
pose?" suggested the ihin bonder. 

"No. no." i ami- from tiie first 
speaker. 

"Because her trains are always be 
lind." mentioned the blonde type- 
writer. 

"Ni.xy." came rrom behind  the re1 

tie.   

"You  cant   mean  because she  ha- I 
tered by.Mr. .1. is. |vey. „r Cliaiiolle. Is" man)' switches?" chuckled the oi<> 

as a prize to the person who .submit 

to him  by  December  1  the best arti- 

cle on food conservation.     The article 

money   work   for   to.; 
feeding of the nation. 

MEETING  NATIONAL  Uj.-lUl K. 

Me*,ri; w; ('• ,!<"-er.. A. M. Seles. 
C. H. Irei^od anj J. H. yv.,,rj,.r .,.,ve 

been nopointe | ,l.y Govern.,.- Itickeu 

as oelegates to represent* uur.ford 

county „t the conventioh of i.„. s». 

tionai Aiiii-Salboh League 
ca to be held 

December 10 to I:;. inclusiv.-. 

Unite au arr*y 0f promimmt spt-ak- 

era  will -be-present  and  address  .:,. 

convention, among them  from  Xorf- 

Carolina   being   l,„„.  Jo,eph„s   Dan 
iels.   secretary   of   the 

R. B. 

in Washington i-Uy. 
-;  Ameri- 

in 

navy. ex-tJov. 

Cilenn. Congressman Kdw-;., 

Yates Webb and others. A very u,ry.. 

delegation „,,.„ all over the :•„,,„,r* 

is expected to attend. 

A $50 Liberty |{0„u llatS 1)ePn 0,_ 

The 92nd annual session of the 
North Carolina Conference of the 
Methodist Protestant church will 
meet at Mebane Wednesday morninir 
at 10 o'clock. Rev. W. F. Kennett 
•s pastor of the .Mebane church. 

Two items that are always impor- 
tant are the election of a president 
and the assignments to t>he various 
charges. Rev. G. W. Holmes, of Gr'.- 
ham, has been president for two 
years and it is likely that his friends 
will present his name for re-eiection 
and it is also likely fchat the friend* 
of Rev. R. M. Andrews, of Greens- 
ooro. and Rev. C. A. Cecil, of High 
Point, will present these men. In re- 
gard to the appointments the confer 
tnce dors not have a iim> limit, iiow- 
iver. each man must be re-assieni-J 
sach year. The conference embrace? 
all the territory in the .state and is 
nade us of one minister and one la/ 
delegat-- from each of ti.e tiO pasto- 
ral charges. 

Tlierf are about 23.000 commani- 
canis in the state. 

The cont'erence scermon Wednes- 
day morning will be preached by (Jew 
I. II. .\i ,:J:I. of Faiiston. and tiie or- 
Unat'.on sermon fhe following Sun- 
day will be preached by Rev. W. M. 
Pike, of Liberty. 

Wiiiie no statistics are available a! 
iresent. good reports have been made 

• o tiie church paper during the ye-ir 
and it i- supposed that there will b ■ 
i con<: ierable gain made both in 
i u in he •- and in (faances. 

to 20 pounds In weignt. measure not 
more than two cubic feet in volume, 
wen strapped an-f with hinged or 
s~.ew tuft to facilitate opening    for 

•     ■:- .?  oth.' 

than those enclosed in cans or glass 
jars  should   be  packed   'n   any  sucs 

shipments. 
Decembe.   5   is  the  last  day     ' ir 

sbipmen' in time for the holidays. 

KXPKKM4 COMPANIES  Wll.l. 
HKI.P WITH t.li- I   B(»\liS. 

i 
The S   ,!i lern      Kx;ir.--     I'lii.!!.-!" 

.ti.l   '■:■.   "Xpress  c ■nriinies  of  t.:- 
ni:. .1 ST:---.-, have ;-•,-..-.-!• 1 an  :-"<   - 

■t -ii"  "      t.ie r«»-rout!ng -lrfsl for* :• I- 
.'::   ■':.;.:•   eXpre.-s   ,.n|     l.."   inru! 

iiii-'i.ded  for ChrLstmas  ;o.'-ent-     *■■ 
.ii   Aim 'ic.in     i'VM-i'::::.i".     ■'.r 
it   Hoboken. \.    .1.    Tiic.-e     u-'.■:•■ 
vi 11  be  -.-:.:   t ..»-.-.■ in  rare  of  "C>:t: 
nan.ling General. Hoboken. N. J." 

Boxes musl  in- fui;..'. corre. tly ■•.:• A 

evibly  addres-e.i  and   uv.rk'-.l     rn 
ipicuousiy as "Christmas 15 ,\."   Ti 
rddress   of   the   consignee,   ivith   ii'.- 
■ompany and regimental .'esfun t! >:i 

.   -i   in-   \r:tt"ii   plaiur,  aad  >i :i   "- 
l-alil   llil.st   l-oll-.e  till-   re"'.;-, lie   :..   1   ■■■ 

■■■.<: inintin l'.tig    general."    T'e 
lame mid address if Ihe >-n I-- 
' I oil id a;ip: ir in t le nppi r 'oft :l i 
orii'-r :.' the ad In■-•* -p:i:v. T,- 
onteUls of I.in hex -h.m:.I !•. .|i- 
•'.aie.l. as "book.* .-i.itiiiig. I»baceo." 
The :.ov. ini.e-it undertake; -,. i r- i ■ 

irl ih>- mxes *n'»ai N • Yor!: ;". ■ • 
if chir-: -. 

I'.'.'i-':.;!-ie articles ^ i.-ui.i Hot !'■: 
■■ni. "Merry C'.tri*lni:i«-" o- >!mlla~ 
i~,-!-i-i":- ii   may   i»-   \v--•:■ • • • i   mi   ■ :. 

MIX       All  shipment-'   in   I'XII"..;     ';  >.,' 
•■  pti.-U-.1   in   wni-lt-:!   b«\-..  "••■:.t.-. 

Pains, 
Dizzy 
Spells 

Mrs. G. P.Cartwright, oi 
WhilweiJ, Tenn., writes: 
"1 suffered with bearing- 
down pains. : . The 
dizzy spells got so bad 
thai when I would start to 
welk, I would just pretly 
nearly fall. Was very 
much run-dewn. I told 
ir.y husbar.d I thought 
Ctrcji would helptr.e. .. 
He jxt n:eabotl!e. . . It 
he),-c-d tr.e so much that 
he }"tr.-.eanotherbctt!e. 
I pot a whole loi better. 
The dLzy spells ar.d the 
tcrr;::£-do\vn pains . . . 
left roe entirely." 

Ii >cu sre weal: and 
run-cowii, cr suffer from 
womanly pains, 

TAKE 

The Woman's Tonic 
You can feel safe in giv- 
ing Cardui a thorough 
trial. It is composed of 
mild, vegetable, medici- 
nal ingredients, recog- 
nized by standard medi- 
cal books for many years, 
as being of great value in 
the troubles from which 
only women suffer. The 
enthusiastic praise of the 
thousands of women who 
have been helped by 
Cardui in its past 40 years 
of successful use should 
assure you of ils genuine 
merit, and convince you 
that it would be worth 
your while to try this 
medicine for your trou- 
bles. All druggists sell it. 

Try Cardui 
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maid   boarder. 

"No!   listen.     ISecause  whenever  I | 
meet her in tiie street it seems to sng- ' 
gest     "Stop.     Look.     Listen!' "—Kx-1 

Is limited  to one  fool* cap  RHKe    ,„ I change. 

typewritten   matter,   the   length   and I    

date being the only restrictions. The' Vo' •sl",,t «» These. 

state food administration has brought I      Son,t  Carolina  may  be short     on I 

Mr. Jvey-s oiler to the attention of all !'""'" . "!'  "eh«*ta-   as   """""need   b. 

county food administrators and has 

urged upon them it* possibilities as 

a means of stimulating. Interest in 
food conservation.       ' *-• 

By furnishing plaMy ,,r meat and 

fat to the allies the great American 
*o~ can B«,it Milile .,s tormiJa,U(J as 

his wild-boar ancestry. 

he state board of health, but it can- 
not be .said to be short on hot air 
schools. Itaieigh News and Obser- 
ver. 

Felt Clean. 

"TloMiie. your lace K-Bnts  wasiiiiu- 
"hi you look at it in i;,e glass thb 
morning? ' 

"No.  mother,   bur it     seemed     all 
•risht  when I felt it." 

KeliiK l>rtven Around. 
)Th* allies should" be' thankful that 

Americans eat turkey ror" thei- ' '" bei"K driven f™m pillar to post 
Thanksgiving dav feilst |DeIead " J* **■ Barleycorn |. finding pil- 
-ork »'   Itrrs and posts very scarce these day*. 

I—Kaleiph  News and Observer. 

Like 
Mellow  Sunlight 
Specs Avt-i-e for ol<I folks when 
gmiMliiiit was young. She wears 
S\H-VS mm but often forgets to 
use them in the mellow sun- 
light of 

RAYO LAMPS 
Kayo Lamps c:tn he lighted as 
easily as a gas jet, without tak- 
ing oft* either the chimney or 
the shade. Of strong, simple 
construction- artistic in design 
— they give' bright rliekerless 
light that saves eye-strain. 

Ask for them by name. If your 
dealer does not have them write 
to our neatest station. 

Aladdin Security Oil guaran- 
tees   best  results   from   lamps, 
stoves and heaters. 
STANDARD OIL COMPANY 

Ki€kmmm4. Vi CWrtMMa. I. C. 

SPLENDID STOCKS 
-: OF :- 

WINTER MERCHANDISE! 
PRICED ATTRACTIVELY. 

Shoes for the Family 
Our Shoe stock bought months ago and 

the prices very much under today's mar- 
ket. Wide range of styles and prices 
from which you can make your selec- 
tions—from baby up. 

Suits and Overcoats 
For men and boys—values that ycu can- 
' nt match ard ihat..we cannot duplicate 
Clothing is very much higher than our 
prices wculd indicate, it would pay you 
ta look them over. 

A  big lin^ Overalls and Work Pants 
Sweaters, Underwear, Gloves. 

DRY GOODS 
It pays to get our prices, 

bought and sold for less. 
Big stocks 

Leaksville Woolen Blankets 
The last case we will be able to get this 

f eabon.    Priced $2.98 to $7.50 pair. 

IVool Dress Goods 
Serges, Plaids, Poplins—Trimmings of 

all kinds. 
Ready-to-Wear  Department 

Ladies' Suits $10.00, $12.50, $I5.C0, 
$17.50 and UD. 

Coats $9.50. $10.00, $12.50, $15.00, 
$19 50 and up. 

New Millinery attractively priced. 

BROWN -BELK CO. 
One of the Seventeen Belk Stores. 

HAVE YOU EVER USED 

GAS TAR 
FOR DIPPING 

Shingles and Fence Posts? 
You should try this at a WOOD PRESERVER.   Buy 

a Barrel so you will have itfhandy when 

YOU NEED IT. 

/V. C. Public Service Co. 
Phonmm 330 and 331 

One 
Experience 
Convinced Ma 
of ils Value 

"One of our sales- 
men demonstrated ti* 
value of the Long Dis» 
tance Telephone to u#/ 
He was at Huntwiffev 
Ala., and upon hi»o*ji 
responsibility put^J 

Long Distance calls for fifteen merchants withilJ • 
radius of several hundred miles. 

"In less than one hour he had sold 2100 barnlli 
of flour at a total cost to us of less than six dolls** 

"Since then vie have applied the Long Distant 
Bell Telephone to every feature of our business w* 
most profitable results. The service is.fihe,,H» 
rates ye reaspnable and thara is mere «stiafa<jli«* 
in one Long Distance TeletfbohV tiflT.fhan.in bs* 
a 4OMA letters'*   ' 

j SOUTHERN BELL TEUMMfE 
AND TELEGRAPH Cfj 

i_1«i--—1^_ uUMLA**: 
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:rn MAKEYOURFORTUNE 
LIVE AFTER YOU. 

Many men during 8 lifetime of hard work have 
earned «nd accumulated a fortune which after their 
death has been dissipated through mismanagement, 
ignorance or extravagance. 

You can guerd £ gainst such a contingency and make 
your fortune live on after you have gone, make it 
perform your cherished wishes, by placing it in trust 
w-jth the Greensboro Loan and Trust Co. * 

Correspond or Call to Talk with One of 
our Officers  Regarding  Your 

Trust Business. 

Greensboro Loan & Trust Company 
j. W. FRY. President. W. E. ALLEN, Treasurer. 

W. M. RiDEKrlOUR, ftss't Treas. J. S. COX, Vice-Pres't. 

flElGHBORHOOD HEIS AMONG  RKALTY TRAX.SFKHS 
LAST HA UK Of WF.F.K. 

CROSS ROADS. 
vr .■ li. Andrew has returned t.> 

::. . . ,:, in Nt .vion after ;i visit to 

,...: u- here. 
llr. Hoberl Levens. of Winston-Sa- 

l_-.. rji.u; last ween with hi* parents, 
jl   .-.n.i Mrs. J   W. livens.    While 
].,r,. •..■ and    some    friends    rabbit i 
,„•;;,,;   filing about eighty rabbits,   j 

Aiming tin- visitors at J. W. Lev- 
,:i- iasl Sunday evening were: Mr 
,,; Mrs. J. W. Andrew, Mr. ana MM. 

i W Coble anil children. Mr. ami 
.nr- B. I> Whitesell. P. B. Andrew. 
Buimson Teen and  Karl SmbblelieUI 

Mr*. It. B. Johnson and children. 
Of Liberty, spent last week here with 
r.-L.tiv.-s. 

ll!.«s faille Welker spent a fe* 
fat i.:st week at Mr. W. T. Riggens*. 

Mr and Mrs. Monroe Uerringer 
aJ Miss Matlie Uerringer visited i. 
J.T. Andrew's recently. 

Mr. T. -1. Slioffner has moved his 
tail; to his new dwelling bouse. 

ft'e  are  glad   to   welcome   Mr.   anil 
3N Gurley iugom*inA*"mf. and Mrs.* 
MeTt Coble to our community. 

Mr. and Mrs. Teague. of Libert... 
neatly visited Mrs. Teague's sister. 
Sis  I'ollyann Welker. 

Misses Maude. Pearl and Joanna 
Welker and brother Claude spent 
Sandav evening at Mr. .1. C Au- 
eivm v. 

Mi":-,. John Burnsides. Clarence 
SillHian and Charles Albright spent 
SunJa)   evening   at    Mr.   .1.   T.   An 
t'rrw'* 

v. B. Vaughn to \v. It. Self, iw., 
tracts of land situated in Morehea-.i 
and Uilmcr townships,  $10. 

Joel L. Swink to John W. Hedrick. 
lot in West End heights. High Point. 
slO. 

H. W. Chumplin to Si rah Adams, 
ill consideration of $800, tract o" 
Thomasville road. High Point town 
■ship. 

Sarah Adams to C. V". Stone, lot on 
Thomasville   road.   $100 

R. W. Self to \V. H. Dalle?. Sr.. lo- 
on Fast Lee street. $10. 

S. H. Hunter to Dr. C. W. Banner. 
lot on Percy street. $10. 

.1. E. Faulkner to Morris S!ail)en. 
two lots on lligii Point read. $10. 

.1.  It.   Mutton  to  E. S.  Wills,  trap 
Containing  12.CO acres in     Mo'.vhead 
township.  $10. 

Morris Stadlem to VV. K Harts*1!!. 
two tracts in More-bead township. 
$10. 

James M. Lee to J. T. Taylor. Irae* 
in  Bruce township.  $150 

Nannie, Walton to W. M. Hay wort1!;. 
tract in Jamestown In—thin,  $10. 

H. A. Mill's to J.^B. Latham .v Co 
lfact of S6 acres in Jauteetown town- 
ship. $13,500. 

J. II. Kellam to W. O. and 1). L. 
Donnell. tract in Oak Itidge town- 
ship.  $2,650. 

J. B. Faulkner to J. B. Latham 
Company, in consideration of $:'.20". 
tract on High Point road. 

THE PATRIOT', BUST FRffiMDS 
—Attention is called to the notice 

of summons by publication in the 
case of Madison Palmer vs. Ledona 
Palmer in another column today. 

—.Mr. George W. Pulp has quali- 
fied as administration of the late 
Laura Casand, notice of which will 
be found In another column today. 

—Mr. B. S. Coletrane, of James- 
town, tias qualified as administrator 
of J. R. Ooltrane, notice of which 
will be found in another column to- 
day. 

—When you want some real nice 
and substantial jewelry for a wedding 
or birthday present drop in at Schiff- 
taan'a Jewelry Store and you win 
have no trouble in finding just what 
jroa want. Mr. Sehiffraau carries one 
of the largest and best stocks of jew- 
elry in the state, and guarantees 
every article to be as represented. 
See ad. in another column. 

—The best way to make your for- 
tune   care   after   you   and    make   St 
perform your cherished wishes is to 
place it in trust with the Greensboro 
-->:n   and   Trust   Company.      Many 

m-T labor bird a!! their lives to ac- 
cumulate a fortune to have it dissi- 
pated   after   they   are  gone   t'hrou 
raj-management,  ignorance     or     ex- 
travagance,     lr  you  haven't  already 
•-lone so, make your will at once, ap- 

I pointing the Greensboro    Loan    and 
.Trust Company your trustee and ex- 
ecutor,  and your every  wish  will  be 
carried out to the letter.    See ad. on 

' the fifth  page. 

mediately after your order is receiv- 
ed and shipped at once, insuring 
them being fresh and fine. They are 
also cutting some mighty fine cheese 
these days and can give you a good 
price on it in five or ■ ten pound 
"chunks." Stop in.and get some— 
it will keep a long time this cool 
weather. Messrs. McLean and Scott 
believe that the best is none too good 
for their friends, hence they handle 
only the best goods. See their new 
ad. in another part of today's Pa- 
triot. 

MR. HAROLD SCHIFFMAN 
OPEXS  OFFICE  HKRE. 

Mr. Harold A. Schiffman, a gradu- 
ate of Columbia University in on- 
tometry, .has opened attractive and 
well equipped offices in the Schiffman 
building on South Elm street, an,i 
will begin the practice of his profes- 
sion  in this city. 

Mr. Schiffman is a Greensboro boy, 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. S. Shiftman, 
and one of the many splendid prod- 
ucts of the Greensboro high school. 
From the high school he went to the 
State University and from there to 
Columbia for a special two years' 
course in optometry. At Columbia 
as nearer home, he was papular, re- 
ceiving the high honor of election as 
president of his class and graduated 
with first honors. Just after complet- 
ing the extensive Columbia course he 
came lo N'ortli Carolina and received 
his state license after examination 
before the board. He returned then 
to New York and passed the board 
of examiners with   high  honors, de- 

TOBACCO 
Is as high now as it has been at any time this 
season, and we can make you as good an av- 
erage for the same tobacco as you have ever 
made. Friday's sale was one of the most sat- 
isfactory of the season, some planters saying 
they made the best sale of the season, and 
no one kicking. 

We Still Maintain Our Lead 
Selling more than our part in,pounds, with 
an average of 73 cents more than market 
averaged. ..""..'. 

Last week's daily average was : Monday, 
$37.25; Tuesday, $37.32; Wednesday, 
$37.30; Thursday. $36.41; Friday, $35.74. 
Average for weak, $36.19. A tew of our 
Thvrsday's and Friday's sates : 

Piintix &   Doggeft 341   pounds  for $132.88; average $38.98. 
Justs, J. li. Cobh 020 pounds for   $240.48;  average $38.4 t. 
.lolm  Wliitiinirti.ii  208 pounds  tor Stlil.! average sum. 

"spile tile fact that tile New York ex- 
—"Jammed!     The second bird go! lamination is very severe and it is un- 

away! The grin wouldn't work!" 
Every sportsman has beard that lit - 
tie story—many 'have had the actual 
experience. lint those who use :i 
Winchester from Udell's never have 
a complaint to make, for the Win* 
Chester it> safe and sure and can al- 
ways be counted on in emergencies. 
In rain or snow, beat or cold, in the 
salt air of the seashore to the hoi 
winds of the dusty plains, the Win- 
chester repealing shot gun will never 

[fail you. At the odeil Hardware 
i Company's gun department you will 
I 'in.l any model desired. Drop in ami 
j let Walter Smith or Lou Hurtsooi; 
j:i: one of these p/uns to your shoul- 
I l-r. See ad. on the second page to- 
: Jay. 

i     —Tobacco is as hiirh now as it lint ' s     ww ■" n nB!* | gressinan   Urant.   our   fellow 
MM.this season, and there is no in-  maB.   was   in  co»Bress.  and 
■l-cation .ha, i, will go higher the re- I     , „  ,„,,,„  wron, wit!,  (.il(jl„ 
mainder of the season, and ftfesai* I 
King. Aydelette *  Lambeth, or    th-1 

Center   Brick 

PERSONAL MENTION. 

TAJSBItXACLK. 
UV are sorry to learn that Mr 

J«aa il.nnhle and family will soon 
kave t'.ii- community tor Vast*. N. '■'. 

Mi - - Annie and Gertrude Barrel] 
ti.-il.-l a;  Mrs.  Mary llanner's• Satur- 

W" ..:•• g'.ail to 'earn that Mrs. J. 
t ll.i:v.->  ;< very much improved. 

w • .•.;.- sorry to learn tlia-t Mr. C 
?■ s'i/..!in.:-,- had tiie misfortune to 
'■■'■'■ tin' of the wagon while cribbing 
i'i:n mil   being skinned   up a   little. 

Mr Clyde Uankin was a welcome 
raller ,,i Mrs. John P. Coble's las: 
Snndav. 

Mr. furl Homey spent Saturday 
n - ■' ::ii! Sunday with his parents 
M| mi Mrs. j. A. Homey. 

Mr i;ilu,i;r (Jreason, of Ml. Hope. 
;,!l! Mr. Kdilie Homey, of Taber- 
lai-lf «,;.. calbsra at Mrs. A. M. Gar- 
""' - Sun lay. 

Mr. iiII.I .Mrs.  |», ,\.  Ilardin attend 
",; '.i- quarterly   meeting  at   Center 
la'i &iu.r.lay. 

Mi, •    K.  ( aiiliiuil  Id.- 

K<ii ., ■'I-   an   illui- ' one  we:k. 
■'■•«s Kit ward    Cartland    died 

iioriiiii)- ut « o'clock ai her 
Sa'iinii:.  ., 
>K)l||i 

icr. 
"   Vshi-lioro  street.     The   fu- 
•"•  iielil   yesterday   afternoo-: 

-lids i-iiiirch and interment 
■ ;" 'iuilford College.    She was foi 

'"'"'> ••■ii- i.resident of Hie State W. 
T    i ■ ""I   was  one  of  the   most 

^  "-J kiiiiwn women    in    the stal • 
a   iniii'-ii:-  of  the   Kriends 

■•"J  w is  lor  many  years  >«• 
1 ■  lueetine's.     Mrs.  Carllan l 

"r" ;-'   Itii'li Si|iuiri-, N. ('.. Aug- 
"■••'». making her .sixty-seveii 

She »;i- reared and eclu- 
• ,' '■ ii'lnr.1 (olleg. where her 
ii, ' •''l:aUiiiii Cox, van snperin- 
,;>i '''"' '-1 what wus then th-j Naw 
,11( "n i",a.r,ling school. There site. 
«rs . I>r'"<:artl"nd May U. 1S77. 
i«iii r"i,!-11 is survive.1 by her hns- 

♦'l/,""'1,'""1' ch,M«m: H. B. and 
, Mi,' ,,''r,';""1- All's.- James Lewis ajul 

Mr > '' K"n'1'- all of Greensboro. 
ili,. ' , ';*0'"' <:ux- •»* >fl«rb Point; i* 
'•   ""> -»r*ivinR uroMier. 

Congressman Stedman and daugh- 
ter, Mrs. Palmer, are visiting in Wil- 
mington. 

J. II. Johnson has relumed from 
a weeks visit to relatives in Ran- 
dolph county. 

W. II. Swift has gone to Lansing, 
Midi., to spend a month studyin.' 
child welfare. 

Miss Katherine Huffman has re- 
turned lo Klon College after a visi' 
to Mrs. C. L. Cauthrell. 

Dr. C. <i. Vardell. president !>•' 
Flora Mclkmuld College, at Red 
Springs,  spent  Sunday   iiere. 

• l>r. C. F. Meyers preached to stu- 
dents of the State University, a>. 
Chape]   Hill, yesterday  morning. 

Mr. J. It. Kernodle. ot' Brown Sum- 
mit Itoute 1. was in the city Friday 
and  favored The Patriot  with a call 

Lieut. C. W. Banner, who lias been 
Stationed at Camp Greene, visited his 
family here last week, on his way to 
Chicago,   where   lie   will   be  stationed 
In the future. 

Miss Kflie Lowe lias re'nrned froi'i 
a visit to her sister. Mrs. W. It. 
Truitl in Camden. N. J. Mr. and 
Mrs. Truitl recently went from her- 
to Camden, where Mr. Truitt i-s now 
a draughtsman for a ship buildici! 
company. 

warehouse, can make 
you as good an average Tor the same 

I grades of tobacco as you have ever 
j made. They had an excellent sib- 
j Prdiay. in fact one of the best during 
ithe season. The farmers all return- 
j ed home well suiisfled and not a riin- 
Sle one iiad a   kiik at   the prices and 
accommodations accorded them a I 

; the Center Brick. The season is no v 
drawing tj a close, so be wise and sell 
what you have left as soon as .van 
can get it to town. See their list of 
averages  made  during  tile  past   few 

usual for even a college graduate to 
pass on the lirst attempt. 

Mr. Schiffman also remained i;i 
New York for a time tinder the eye 
of experts of l hat city, practicing ac- 
tively under their direction. He re- 
turns lo his home city wel! equipped 
for his work and iiis many friend- 
here predict for him a brilliant suc- 
cess in bis chosen work. 

Nothing  Wrong;  With   Corn  .Meal. 

The    Cleveland    Star    says    thai 
"Abraham Lincoln ate cornbread and 
grew to greatness on it." and sug- 
gests that people in humbler walks ol 
life do likewise as a war measure. 
Henderson county com meal was In- 
troduced to national fame when Con- 

tOA'llv- 

there'-- 
this 

wholesome      grain.    Ilendersonvllle 
Hustler. 

I'aii-ish £  \H-\KH- 1,888 |K>IUM!S  for 88taV6?| avera/fe $fc*7.0«. 
Henry  Lowe «H)I   pounds Tor S2HO-20;  average 840.55. 
Roy .MeCiiiilcy TOO pounds for  ttBB.Og; average $37.02. 
Lambeth &  Faucett 078 |Kiunds  for S2U7.23; average S:?T.il::. 
L.  K. Anderson «52 pounds for  $243.70; average S.'J7.:l7. 
J. P. Browning 40Q_pounds for  Sl.~2.50; average S.'t.s.ii. 
J.  1). Whitt  4SUS  pnuiuls for SJ7I.04;  average 839.23. 
J. I>. It ii ili n. - 382 11111:111 Is for SI 44.24; average $37.75.' 
<". K. Starr 233 pounds for ggJ.Sftt nvi-rage fC39.-(6. 
Percy Stair 540 pounds for 8217.00;  average '$39.88. 
Boon & Bradshnw 312 pcnwdH  foi  S13!i.44; average 840.77. s     " 
J. R.  WliittejiKire 372 pounds  f 'r $144.58; average 938.80. 
Kliott « Sheppai-d 071  pounds  tor S200.CO; average 839.55*. 
LfOUbeth & I'ritrliett  1,184 powaon Cor 8U»9.92; average S:l5.1l. 
Fay Apple 401 pounds for #188 'i'-l: average 888.13. 

Bring Your Next Load 
Make it Satisfactory. 

to Us  and we will 
Yours to Please, 

Anyway the shortage of sugar will 
teach some folks how a good many 
things taste without  it. 

Children  Cry 
FOR  FLETCHER'S 

C ASTO R| A 

King, Aydelette & Lambeth, 
Props. Center Brick Warehouse. 

What Do You Know ^ 
About Your Blood Supply?i 

Your ignorance may startle yon. portant subject. It tells how to keep 
the blood  strong and  free from  the 

Few people know of the many 
functions of the blood supply, and 
just' how important it is that it be 
kept absolutely free from all impuri- 
ties. The health of the entire body 
depends upon the condition of the 
blood. You are invited to write and 
obtain a booklet that gives you some 
invaluable   information   on   this   im- 

many impurities to which  it  is con-, 
jtantly subject. 

It gives the history of S. S. S., tha> 
world's most successful blood remedy, 
which has been sold for more thaa 
fifty years b> druggists everywhere. 
This book will be sent free to all 
who write to Swift Specific to, 
Dept. A        Atlanta, Ga» 

day in auoliier column. 

'■■in: 

'■'• ii.   ii. 

*»• ii 

il :   1, 

l':;i|'V 

Saved by «i JoH. 

This story comes from the Cina 
dian front in France, and is vouched 
for by a slur officer: 

"An officer out from the trenches 
w:is enjoying a hot bath in the di- 
visional bath room when a big shell 
burst against the wall. Knowing the 
enemy's habit of following it up wi'i: 
another shell in the same place 1 
few seconds after I lie tirsl. ho 
grabbed his clothes and. wiliiou'. 
waiting to put all of t.hem oil. rushed 
out and jumped on u passing cart. 

"A rew yards from the bath his 
clothes were Jolted off the cart. Ha 
slid off to recover them, and before 
the cart was 20 feet from him a shell 
made a direct hit on it and driver 
and .horse and cart disappeared, 
mown  to pieces."—Toledo Tlmee. 

-Owing to the unsettled condition 
|Of the market our merchants are 1101 
j buying in as large quantities as for- 
merly.     Xo   merchant  can  afford   to 

■iarry goods,  particularly shoos, over 
from one season to another without 
taking great chances" of loss.    Hence 
Messrs. Thacker *   Brockiminr.    are 
advising their friends throughout t!i: 
■ou'i'.v   1 1  |,uy   » '.•••.     ::.i. ;  .;,, .    ,.  ;J 

need this winter at once, while stocks 
ire  full   aI)(1   prices  as   low   :is   they 

I will   be   until   after   the   war.     The' 
1 give  notice  in  our  adve-tising     .•■,:- 
umns   that   they   will   not      buy      any 
more work shoe* lliis winter,     lr yon 
ire wise you  will heed this TOO'! ■•«- 
vice and   buy  now      Their  lines     of 
men's,  women's  and   boys' shoes ar.> 
now complete, and the prices are v 
reasonable, quality considered. 

- Thursday morning, beginning a' 
12 o'clock. Col. It. L. Kngland will 
sell the household goods ot the fat-i 
Mrs. East. Mr. Moore and Mr. How- 
ard at public auction in front of t!i" 
-our! iion.se door. These goods ar» 
all of the best, and consists or al! 
Kinds of household and kitchen fur- 
niture, including some fine silver and 
glassware. This will |l(. one of Hit* 
largest sales of goods of this charac- 
ter ever held in Greensboro, and if 
you are seeking bargains here's your 
opportunity to get them, as every ar- 
ticle must be sold at some price. Ai 
Hie same time and place Col. Knglan 
will sell several good horses, wagons 
and buggies. Von could not Invest 
some or your tobacco money to be'- 
ier advantage than by patronijiin-.- 
his sale. See large ad. on the thir' 

page   for  particulars. 

—The  indications  at  this  writTn;i 
are for rain pretty'soon and there is. 
no better time to set out frost proof' 
cabbage plants than right now.    The 
Scott Seed Company are pulling some 
mighty tine home grown plants the*, 
mornings  und   you   can   get  all" you 
need at 25 cents per hundred, or $2 
per thousand.     They  are pulled   im- 

..        ■■   ■ -^..;iti:-..    ■   *.. n.jA 
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mmm WITNESS MOVIES 
GOOO    1-KTIRE8    THOROUGHLY 

fflAKM  WHITE  AKD BLACK 
1NMATBS At STATE FRBSON. 

FIVE OB MORE PERISH NINETY-THIRD B™™****^^, 
IN* FIRE AT ASHEVILLE. POLLV ISELEY PATTBRSOBJ. 

Gov«ra?r Bickett sat with more 
thah a <n-undred prisoners in the Htt'.e 
cBfeel of. the state prison Thursday 
Eight, W3 the Raleigh News and Ob- 
server, wlien the prison administra- 
tion put on the «wt <* 4te«aeriw of 
Wednesday o*«M nwrie:*ho«rs lor 
t&e convicts. "The Tar Heel War 
HOT" was the feature film, bringing 
gotCom Ct delight from the negroes 
&ad rapt attention from the whites. 
The story was thrilling from $tae «be- 
g nning. and aside from that, pre- 
sented, through the impressions it 
rrniently nwft„uiHMi £he *N.ck spec- 

tators.  intereSflng **(*» in  neg™ 
ttychology. 

The cWpel«n»wen-fiUe4-!or the 
♦ vent and the prisoners were expect- 
fc-rit. A nuiwber of guests were pres- 
ent to witness the first demonstra- 
tion of an innovation that promises 
tD brighten and cheer lives locked up 
bbnind prison walls. Governor and 
Mrs. Bickett, the governor's private 
secretary, Mr. Stanford Martin and 
Mrs. Martin, prison officials, their 
vives and a few others &at grouped 
t the rear of the hall around the 
sxovie machine, safely enclosed in a 
metal compartment. Governor Bick- 
ett was delighted at the exhibition 
aad said so. a verdict of pleasure 
passed bj the other spectators in- 
<.'ad«rg the*hundred and twenty odd 

prisoners.        "v 

The prisoners were all there, save 
tre few who are confine*/4S the (hos- 
pital or the ward for the dangerous- 
ly insane. The seventy odd negroes 
»at on one-©id* and the half hun- 
dred whites bn the other, with the 
women in front. Many in the lot 
Jyad never seen a movie before, 
many had seen one only in months 
past. The silent acceptance of the 
taeat from the White prisoners was 
tuflicient compliment to Ohe human- 
ity of the things. 

Before the program started t!;-> 
{..-"•goners sang religious songs such 
a* "Draw Me Nearer," and "Almost 
/Hrsuaded." But not until the lead- 
bt started up "Oid Time Religion" 
(.ij the blacks really get into the 
swing. Governor Bickett grinned 
broadly as the negroes rocked back 
i.'d forth in. the harmony of the 
t -JUS that is truly their own. 

There were all sorts of prisoners 
■■/.' the hali for varying crimes and 
t:j" varying terms: life termers, me a 
iiji.1  women, those who     have    been 

. !:i\'. Crosi the electric chair by 
t/ie slaying hand of the governor to 
ssend the remainder of their natural 
l/»ea behind prison walls.    Mrs. Ida 

'   AIMONI8TBATOB8' NOTICE. 

Having W»SSiiS £&9E%Mi 
the Mttte fr^SfiRjiS county, N- °- 

,Aem  to  the  3»««Sgf ISM   at Whltl 

practically certain that the 
are those of two of the missing chil- 
dren. The firemen have not been 
able to search the ruins thoroughly 
yelr and it is feared that all five of 
the missing children are dead, which 
bring the dwith list to eight. 

jn addition to the list of dead, 
Dhere are seven children in the hos- 
pitals suffering from injuries, one of 
whom, Hellen Davis, may die. 

The -fire was discovered about 20 
minutes before noon, and seems to 
have made considerable headway be- 
fore the alarm was turned in. Tha 
school was situated on a high hill, 
making access by the fire truck diffl 
cult, but the department was quick- 
ly on the job, battling against what, 
from the first, was a hopeless ta6k. 

The teachers, it is stated, tried to 
make the children form for fire drill, 
but the little negroes, excited, refus- 
ed to obey orders. One teacher lock- 
ed the door, but the children broke 
it down and escaped. Two firemen 
were slightly injured in the battle 
against the flames. As soon as the 
flames were under control, search 
for the missing began. Four Mttlc 
bodies were found huddled together 
in the furnace room, having evident- 
ly instinctively drawn together for 
protection when the fire broke out. 

In justice to the Asheville depart- 
ment it must be stated the fire had 
burned 19 minutes before the alarm 
was turned in. 

That a greater toll of life was not 
taken was due to the fact that the 
children on the first and second flosrs 
were led out of the building by their 
teachers. The children on the third 
floor, however, became panic-stricken 
and "broke" in all directions, accord- 
ing to testimony given at the munic- 
ipal inquiry held tonight. 

Passport Required. 

Douglas. Ariz., Nov. 17.—Ives G. 
Lelevier. local Mexican consul, an- 
nounced here tonight that on and af- 
ter November 15 all persons entering 
Mexico from the United States must 
present passports before they will bs 
permitted to cross the international 
boundary line.    Mr. Lelevier said the 

agreement   between   the   two   cow- 
ries. 

ives Denma prison wans.    Mrs. «oa   arr8ngement   was  iue  t0 a  mutu„ 
rail Warren, commuted from death   %mrtmmiml   hPtwf,nn   „„.   twti   „„„_ 
>o.itence to   life   imprisonment    bv 
Governor Craig. and now fcecomes a 
leader among the women of the pris- 
r.i was there, as well as young Sallto 
r.rynon. Jackson county cir!, serving 
i  reru: for the murder of her moth- 
'   .   and   who   has   recently   given     a 
statement exonerating    her    father. 
e'.avicted   with  her.    There was oli 
•' Mint  Naat-y."  too. a prison  figure 
• ■:r year?,  sitting with  arms  folded 
i. '■.! little eyes blinking at the guests 
f7 they iiie.d out.   Johnnie Teachey. 
i..vleig*.i hoy, sentenced    for    house- 
: 'asking, operated the    movie    ma- 
..- '.if. 

i- W;ov. CRAIG IS 

"V NOT KXI*WTEO TO LIVE. 

Ashcv!lle, Nov. 16.—White those 
i •-•■ ro former Governor Craig have 
•-..1-ie no statement to the press save 
:   ii   made yesterday tii • impression 

■ i-;> that tlie patient ••.- very i",!. 
T"i" a 1 viability or i---".;:;:. c>f?.eitl 
:!!•■ '•■*.. •.'»■•■ nndi-r coHaideration to- 

;--.    Mr... Craig was inclined t» par- 
, ;e t':U r■iiir-". :>»t others thought it 

■■'iil.i be .!•.. i .: i -■'<'.'. tn await faith-1 
• .-  deve'i«;imeats  In  i.i" "forta Ixrittg 
.  .. ii-  by  IJP phydciars I > iri;:g re-1 

: K> the p.'t.■•::•.    S B--iti»r i. ■"    P. 
'.ve-.'ir.an. wiio v..-.- '■.(■:••• ' ^ :.:*.. • -.•■■et' 

v  ; 'l  those  »'i!(i took '! :i ?'■>■":. 
:>-. Long an.I Colic. I ■■? Watts i-im« 

l-.in  Statrsvi'*.t-  t-i  >«.(•   '-Ir.  Cr'.ifr. 
lir.r-icn   Art'aur <"";v-;  ;v:i>  •;,  ■•-;.'■ 

• - .io:ii-il   to   his   S'.J'P   today   hot   r - 
ained here on account of his !"-..!':-' 
s i-ondition.   George Craig, who is ' 

■-  Port Ogleiliorpe. i* expected here' 
morrow. 

-N'OTK'K    OK    SKRVICK   Off    SUM- 
MONS RV PUBLICATION. 

North Carolina, Gullford County. 
In. tbo Superior Court. 

I-.   \V.   Arn.'tt 
vs. 

Flora l.-itlinm Arn«tt. 
Thr  defendant above  named.  Flora 

I,.,I ham Amett, Will take notice thiit an 
action entitled as above has been com- 
menced in the Superior court of 'Ju'.l- 
forrl county, X. t\, t'.i.' purpose of the 
Mime boir.'jj to annual and declare void 
t!i<- alleged marriage of the plaintiff to 
the defendant, and the s-».:il defeiidant 
will further t«l*:e notice that She is re- 
ciulred to ;ippe:-r :-xt a Superior court 
lo be h'.-!il in rniil county on tile 3rd 
of Decetnher, 1917, at the court house 
of said county in Greensboro, N. <'.. 
and answer or demur to the complaint 
In 6?'»iii action or the plaintiff will ap- 
n'.y to ti.e court fi»r the reltof demand- 
ed   in   tl'.*  uoiii|»luiiit   hTeln   tili-d. 

This  October  L'!'.   I!i!7. 97-lf'^. 
M. \V. t;.\\T. C. S. I'. 

S.  H- APAMS,  Arty. 

remembered. Mrs. Patterson has two 
living sisters. Barbara Iseley and 
Margaret Iseley Bryant. Her thrc-j 
brothers, Austin, Leonard and 
George, died some years ago. Her 
father was Christian Iseley and her 
mother Nancy Whitesell Iseley. Her 
grandfather was Malachi Iseley anri 
her grandmother Kitty Heart Iseley. 
Her great-grandfather was also 
named Malachi, and his wife was 
named Magdalene. They both came 
from Germany long before the Revo- 
lutionary war. 

The long table was loaded With. 
about every kind of food to be found 
in North Carolina, A jollier, hap- 
pier congregation seldom assembler 
in Alamance county. 

Dodged Doctor For Years. 

Thomas Street, of Spokane, Wash- 
is 98 years, old and his only call on 
the services of a doctor was a couple 
of years ago, when he fell out of an 
apple tree and broke a leg. 

Mr. Street is hale and hearty. Prac- 
tically his entire life ihas been spent 
on the farm. He was born in Eng- 
land and came to America in 1854. 

"Certainly I expect to live to be 
100. Why shouldn't I? I never felt 
better in my life," says Mr. Street. 

The fall which brought hie first 
experience with the doctor was the 
result of climbing a tree to put up a 
jird house for some of the children 
in the neighborhood. He stepped on 
a dead limb. Then came the doctor. 
His fractured bone is now as good as 
new, according to his own word.— 
Spokane Chronicle. 

AH pers»n» 
will    please 

Asheville, Nov.  16.—Five  known       Burlington. Nov. 16—There was s   ggj-jj to .notify rti £«»..- ^—nl 

defd. with a possibility that the num- noted gathering at the old »»«•»*   claUn. ng-^g&gS\m or before 
ber will be increased to eight to tho of the late   William    A.    Patterson.   ,h„ ,6tll day of October.iW.Mrf.. 

toll claimed bv flames which   toda:. eight or 10 miles southwest of Bur- 
destroyed the Catholic    Hill    negro lington. today, it    being   the   *3rd 
school -honie  20   minutes  after fie birthday of Ms widow. Mrs. Polly to* 
children toad been put through  the ley  Patterson..   The religious-.exer, 

fid ill      '                                            ,etoeB were under the management of 
'Jbrne "o* the bodies Tiave been iden- Dr. Daniel Albright Long, assisted by 

tiffed   aad two more at the morgue Revs. H. W. Jeffcot, R. S. Troxler and 
cannot be identified as yet, but flv: j. A. Burgess.    Many neighbors and 
more children are missing, and it is friends joined  the children,     grand- 

bodies children and great-grandchildren in 
making the occasion one long to be 

in b«V of' their recovery 
Indebted to said estate 
oiake,lnrm«Mat«. payroeat.        .Wjfe2 

J. H; JOYNEK.. 
Adinrs.   of   Joseph  B.  Whitsett. 

Whitactt. N. C. ^^^^^ 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
Hn\-inK qualified as administrator of 

thf estate of Mrs. Rebecca S. Ogburn. 

claims acainst said estate to Present 
tnem  to  the  undersigned  on  or before 
the™0th day of SW^^J^gS 
notice will be pleaded In tar « «WJ 
...rowhrv All persons due and owing 
SRSSM *re hereby notified to make 
Immediate payment.. S5.96. 

This totitjL- Adm
5"- 

With Will Annexed. 
T   K   WHITAKBR    ihd    COOKE    & 

FKNTRKSS, Attys. 

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE. 
HavlnK nualifled as udministrators of 

thbeltate of J. U. P.anfein. Sr decea«- 
. d before 11. W. Gant. clerk of the 
Super"? court of Gullford county this 
s to notify all persons having claims 

against said estate to present thenvto 
the undersigned on or before the 8th 
das' of November. 1918. or this-notice 
will be pleaded in bar of their recoy- 
ery. All persons due and owing said 
estate arc hereby nCtified to make im- 
mediate payment. RANKIV, f&,10»- 

J.   M.   RANKIN. 
Administrators  of  J.   H.   Rankin,   Sr., 

Deceased.   " 
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. 

The undersigned administrator of L. 
C.  derringer, deceased, will on 

Saturday,  November  34.  191T, 
at 11 o'clock A. M.. at the late home of 
t^. C. Geriinger. in Madison township. 
Ouilford county. N. C. offer for sale to 
tho last and highest bidder for cash 
the personal property of said L. C. uer- 
lingt-r, including:           

One horse, about 25 bushels wheat. 
rook stove, one buggy, about IB bar- 
rels of corn, and many articles of 
household and kitchen furniture, farm- 
ing Implements, and other things to 
numerous   to  mention. 

Terms of sale:    Cash. 
This Nov. 3, 1917. 

H. R. OERRINOER, 
Adie.r. of L. C. Gerringer. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified as administrator, 
with will annexed, of Laura Casant. de- 
<-ased. before M. W. Gant. clerk of the 
Superior <-nurt of <;ullford county, thin 

in notify all persons having claims 
against sr.id estate to present them to 
lh« iim'.i .-signed on or before the 19th 
day >>f November, lots, or this notice 
will l>f pleaded In bar of their recov- 
»ry. All p.THons due and owning naid 
• -.-:i:it«- arc hereby notified to make im- 
:.ifliat-. nay men t. 102-112. 

This Nov. IS, 1S17. 
GEORGE W. Firi.P. 

A Imtiiistrr.toi-   with   will   annexed      of 
I,aura I'asjuid. Deceased. 

YOU WISHED A THOUSAND TIMES 
For Something that Would Get There Early 

and Stay on the Job— 
WELL, IT'S HERE AT LAST ! 

Tf?ACTOR 
THE LITTLE FELLOW WITH THE BIG PULL 

Does what You Want Done, and Does it Quickly and 
Thoroughly at^Very Little Cost.  

Get Our Free Book 

Power on the Farm 

It Will Interest You. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
Having qualified :■« administrator of 

t! .- f .'.'t>- of \V. I-.. '"'■■!>>•. deceased, late 
•>f Gullford county, this is to notify all 
rK-tson-' having claim* agMlnst the said 
estate ?<> present them to the- uuder- 
:::gneil ■ •:■ or before the 27tli day of 
September, mix, or :i',x notice will he 
pleaded In bur o; their recovery. All 
person < owincr ,«vbl estate are hereby 
notifl.'d lo make immediate payment. 

Thin S-Pt 2S.  1917. 
 jnilX W. liORTXG. Admr. 

.VRMINiSTUATRIX'S XOTIC'K.   . 

Haviiifct (iualifie<l ai: admhiistratrlx of 
tl .'..:■   of io-'t M. (linard, deceas- 
-■i.   b»!tne   H.   W.   Gant.   clerk   of     the 

' .-.'iparior nourt  of f'n'.'Vrd county. IhiJ- 
; r.i nr-tlfy n!I persons havlnn; claim.' 

••'i.*ii..-s.  .-.:i,l estat-.'  to present  them  to 
'!:.- nntli:».--iirMed on   >r before ti:(- 12tli 
'■■'-   of   N'-.>v.--.iil.e:-.   IMIH.  or  this   notice !;i   h<    ple-ntefl   in   :  i.' or   their  recov- 

All   person.-  due   and   OWins  said 
....... . ;1.... i;.-r. l.y notified to make ini- 

: :    :!•;.;!.'   1.:, .lIKllt. 100-J 10. 
'      This Nov. 12. !!'17. 

iilt& ROSA I'HARf.KS. Admx. 

, 
E. F. GRAVEN 327 S. Davie St. 

Greensboro, N. C. 

SPECIAL FALL 

SUBSCRIPTION OFFER! 
From Now Until Dec. 1st 

THE PATRIOT will accept naw subscriptions at the 
rate of $1.00 a year, cash in advance. No subscription 
lor lass than a year taken at this price, and ne club- 
bing offer made on this basia. 

This offer is to be open until Dec. lat in order to add 
new names to our list. The regular price ef THE 
PATRIOT remains at $1.50 a year, which will prevsil 
it the end of this offer. 

We believe this plan will appeal to the people, and 
that they will take advantage of this offer, which U 
merely giving to the people what an agent would get 
if the subscription was taken by him. Come in or 
send the $1 by mail and get this commission yourself. 

This is a great offer: The Patriot 52 weeks, twice 
each week, 104 numbers, for $1. 

TO OLD SUBSCRIBERS: 

Present subscribers may have the advantage of the 
above offer before Dec. 1st, provided they pay all ar- 
rearages and for at least one year in advance also. 
Present subscribers whose subscriptions expire be- 
tween now and Dec. let, or at any future time, may 
have their subscriptions extended for one year from 
present expiration by paying $1. 

SEND THE PATRIOT TO SOLDIER BOYS. 

Until Dec. 1st we will accept subscriptions at $1.00 
for The Patriot to be sent one year to any soldier in 
the United States Army. It will be to them like a Ut- 
ter from home.   No better way to please them. 

REMEMBER : 
This offer ends Dec. 1st. It applies to new sub- 

scribers, and old subscribers who psy any arrearages 
and one year additional in advance. Use this form 
and send in the S1.00 sad your name before you for- 
get it: 

THE PATRIOT, Greensboro, N. C. 
EnclosedJind $1.00 for subscription to be sent 

to 

P. O State  
If subscription is in arrears, send arrearages also. 

J 

$2,500.00 
Buys an 58-acre Farm, seven miles south of 
Greensboro. New buildings and good land. 
It will pay you to investigate this proposition. 

LIBERAL TERMS IF DESIRED. 

Guilford Insurance & Realty Co, 
O. L. GRUBBS, Pres't. A. K. MOORE,Secy Treai 

109 E. Market street, Greensboro, N. C. 

~.\ OMIXI.STBATRI.VS   XOTICK. 

I'or HIP Hoys In Prance. 

Having Qualified an administratrix of 
: th*   est;»te   of  Florence   1.   Kc-arns,  tie- 

c**aspd. latv i't the county of Gullford. 
i X. C. this if to notify :ill persons hav- 
! ::u;  claims  against  the estate  of saiii 

More than 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

....   ■ i. ...I.-  I...... i...   i.i-.  .......««   \i.  ....... 

i djceileiit to exhibit them to the unrier- 
a hundred  heart*  »ere , K(gnc,j M Gullford College, N. C. on or 

,     to crinrl   in  tlm POAIM of r'-f n»Ml ! before  the 7th day of November. 191S, ,'i....le glad in tnc rar-.K.? oi  cue most ,       (his  m),;0(:  wi„  be  pleaded  in  bil, 
■r-  serving     of Olir American CltiZSBS. ! ot their recovery.    All persons indebt- 

..... »««._! ed to said estate will please make im- 
;.*-e hoys in khaki, when recently Mr. i mediate payment. 9J-109. 
.-7    F.    leffries   declared   to   a   local       This November 6, 1917. 
•-/arehouseraen,  "Sell  that  6S  pound \     C'l.lFKOP.l'  FRAZlHK.  Atty. 
T.ile     in     the   name   of the  boys  in I ■  
"Taace tobacco fund." This 6S pound I 
T,;ie really gave the local fund a 
(^reat big help in the right direction 
ior that made it a target for all the 

jeTs and the warehouseman han- 
;it without cost and today the 
arer of the fund—Mr. R. Tj. 

:Tuffines—^haa a check for $30.64 for 
'?St"pile sold for 45 cents a pound. 
—Rocky Mount Telegram. 

Having qualified as administrator of 
the estate of J. R. Coltrane, deceased, 
before M. W. Gant, clerk of the Su- 
perior court of Gullford county, this is 
to notify all persons havlnsr claims 
against said estate to present them to 
the undersigned on or before the 19th 
day of November, 1918, or. this notice 
will be pleaded in bar of their recov- 
ery. All person* due and owiner said 
estate are hereby notified to make im- 
mediate payment. 102-112. 

B. S. COLTRANE, Admr. 
Jamestown, N. C. 

OUR FUNERAL EQUIPMENT 
la First-class in Every Detail. The above Hand tome 
AUTOMOBILE HEARSE is at the Servicea of the Public. 
We also have a separate AUTOMOBILE AMBULANCE, 
which is modern and comlortable. A Day or Night Call 
will receive immediate and careful attention. 

POOLE & BLUE, 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS, 

Day Phase 420 Night Phonei 11904155. 

NE FOR YOU- 

Write 
Vour Own 

Specifications 
covering the ideal farm engine 

for your use—make them as exact- 
ing as youknow how—cover everything 
thoroughly — then see the Fairbanks- 
Morse Type "Z" and you'll buy it. 
It will meet ycur requirements —and 
more. 
Don't buy any engine UNTIL 
YOU HAVE SEEN THE "Z"! 
We have one on exhibit 
and will gladly demon 
strate it. 

on skid* with 
BUILT-IN 
MAGNETO 

3 ir.$S0-6H ?.$'••"* I 
aiiroi-rACTo-iy   jj 

n»»Md«H.f.sa» 1 Suoeewtuih-Operttte    J 

Store than Rated §*ow9r 
—a Wonder at the Prico 

Chas.R.EImore 
THE ' 

ENGINE 

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. 

State of North Carolina, 
Department of State. 

To All to Whom These Presents May 
Come—Greeting: 
Whereas, It appears to my satisfac- 

tion, by duly authenticated record of 
the proceedings for the voluntary dis- 
solution thereof by the unanimous con- 
sent of all the stockholders, deposited 
in my office, that the Carolina Motor 
Equipment Company, a corporation of 

&*&nL5f cily.of Qreenaboro. county 
JIfiWft •**»• ,»'  NoHB  Carolina. 
K^Saft^ESS H1,?* ""fi-MWBt there- in and In charge thereof; upon whom 
process may be serve dK -taM.complied 

with  the reauirements Of   •••!• Will)     WV    ■ *4U" «-■.•■»•»- 'f,^-,„   .--.•!».■• 
Revlsal of 1905, entitled "Cop*"   c..-. 
preliminary to the issuins 01 
tlflcate of dissolution: ...,?; 

Now, therefore, I. J. Brj a" s„:u 
secretary of state of U»« ■»» ,hat <h', Carolina, do hereby certirj i- ]lV ?. 
said corporation ow on ine - •• ,,„;; 
October. 1917, file in my rtjee s^,. 
executed and attested consent '•„,»■ 
ing to the dissolution of »J" UoW* 
tion. executed by all the «<^nj th' 
thereof, whteh said ^onsenLr^i,a V* record of the proceedings afore. ^ 
now on file in my said office a> 9' 
ed by Uw. T h   ., j,e«<? 

at Raleigh. *V*jrf»|$gk 
995-101. .Secretan oi »«^, 

_L 
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After These Rains 
lc the time to set out some of our "FROST 
PROOF" CABBAGE PLANTS. We are pull- 
ing some mighty fine ones now—25 cents a 
00, or $2 00 per thousand. Fresh from our 
arm every day as ordered. 
VVe are cutting some mighty fine CHEESE 

these days, and can give you a good price on 
J in 5 lb to 10 lb lots. Come in and get a 
••chunk" of it and take it home with you—it 
wj|| keep a long time this cool weather. 

SCOTT SEED CO., 
314 South Elm Street. 

«** -— 
•EHE FARMERS'  AXD 

UBHWJ  LOAN   BONDS. 
NOTICE OP SAKE. 

PRICES OF TOBACCO 
ARE AS HIGH NOW 

As They Have Been at Any Time 
This Season. 

The intimation that has gained circulation 
that prices have declined materially on the 
local Tobacco market is not borne out by the 
facts, for the prices quoted below will un- 
doubtedly prove that there has been no de- 
cline whatever in what the Tobacco growers 
gre receiving for their product. 

The Farmers' Warehouse is the 
Place where Farmers Receive 
the Highest Prices and the 

Best Treatment and Ac- 
commodations. 

The sales on the floor of the FARMERS' 
WAREHOUSE floor, including scraps and -'us uu ■ 

iThe North Carolina Farmers' 

Union showed tlhat there were no 

flaws in the quality of its patriotism 

when it by resolution agreed to pur- 

chase ten thousand dollars of the 

next issue of liberty bonds. This i« 
evidence that cannot be controverted! 

But no evidence was needed. North 

Carolina's farmers are like. other 

North Carolinians; they are patriotic 
to tihe core. 

The action of the union with re- 

spect to bonds suggests that very 

probably a bis drive will be made in 

securing the next liberty loan, to in- 

duce farmers io buy on a much lar- 

ger «,cale than they have done in con- 

nection with either of the other two 
ioans. 

This is the best year the farmers 

ever had. It makes no difference 

whether he raised cotton, tobacco, 

corn, w'fi&tt'," or" livestock, lie 'has 

made money.    Prices for everything , 
,v.„   *  ,   ..      I Uteo two dwelling noamfc one tobacco 
the farmer raises are at record  rig-   bain, and other out buildings! and be- 
ures. | ">«   the   land,  conveyed   by   Isaac     Ft. 

_. ; Troxler and others to KHz., bet h Apple, 
Then,   too, this   is   Thrift   Month. , book   No.   172.   page   455.  and   lying   in 

■m.- ».     .,_   ., <•                                         .    ! Madison  township, fluilford coisntv. N 
The North Carolina farmer not only i a. about one mile from OaeMb school 
has made more money this year than , I1.0"??- •*"* "••"• "}:ni°" ?tore"    Said 

: lands  nave  been  rented  for  the  year 
ever before; he is saving more (Sian   I9:* and the purchaser will receive the 

ever before.   Prices are high for him. I Pe
AtaoT CMSmSSU and kitchen I 

too, the .same a* they are for every- ir Jrn'tur* a"d other articles at personal | 
*   , property   now   located   on   said   preiri- 

twenty-six    and   t^*- and  belonging to the  late  lira, I 

ITndor and by virtue of the power and 
authority in mc vested and conveyed 
under a certain power of attorney 
bearing date of October 29, 1SJ7, exe- 
cuted by John Apple, Alfred Apple ami 
nla wife, Lura Apple, and others, and 
duly recorded in book of deed* No. —, 
page —, register of deeds office of Quil 
ford county, K. C, to which special ref- 
erence is herein made, the undersigned 
attorney in  fact  will ,ou 

Wednesday.   Otwmlwr   12,   1»17. 
.11 "-1 A. M.. on the home premises of 
lire late Elizabeth Apple, recently oc- 
cupied by her up until her death, offer 
for sale at public auction to the high- 
eft bidder tor cash, the following de- 
scribed real estate and personal prop- 
erty: 

Tract of land adjoining today Alfred 
Apple and Andrew Gerringtfr on the 
•real: James Hufflnea on north; Hannah 
Tro::lc-r. Alfred Apple, Russell Mich:.. I. 
01.     the    east;     Henry     Kcrnodle    and 
;.:orgc Robertson on south. Beginning 

r.t a stone, Klisha Flack's corner, thence 
cast 11 pale* to a white oak; thence 
north S0 east 46 poles to r. post oak; 
(hence north 65 1-2 degrees east 53 
poles to a alone;  thence north  15 dt • 
• rees west 14* 1-2 poles to a stone: 
(hence west M.S3 links to a stone; 
thence north S3 poles and 3 links to .: 
sione; thence north S8 degrees west 14 
poles to a stone; thence south 20 de- 
grees east 17<5 poles to •••- stone; thence 
west 12 south GO Doles to a stone; 
fiience south 12 east *9 poles to thj 
beginning and containing 99 1-4 acres 
more or less ou which  lauds art  situ- 

GASOLINE ENGINES 

ICIiralieth Apple. 
This November 7, 1917. 

JOHN T.  I'lUTCHETT. 
Attorney in Fact. 

Brown Summit. N. p., n.  K. l>. i. 

.NOTICE OF SALE. 

body else; he gets twt 

seven cents for his cotton, and like 

tj*e rest o:' us has to pay a big price: 

for his cotton goods, his woolen 

cioVfe-ing and Sis shoes. But he h3s 

MKTpread and his meal, and therein 

has treinenJousiy the advantage over ! 
tltii iMii in 1««n l.nder   and   by   virtue   of   the   power 
lDevm*D in town., , vented in the undersigned by virtue of 

•   Even   after  During   his   necessities   f certain mortgage executed by Hunter 
I-ee and his wife, Irene  I.ee, and Dean 

ii  prevailing prises, he baa occasion   I*.  Logan  to T.  it. cause v  under date 

to eowldor the governor's good ad-   ft &?&?%£ m?\n™l ^nce'of 
vice   oy  h&vinc  a  care   what  he doe-^   lh*' register of deeds of CuiKord couu- I 

..     . . _ .    , i.v  to secure the  payment  of a certain) I 
wita  his surpias.    Our conviction  i<   not.   in   the  sum  or *650,  which  note.   , 
I'lat '•e '< "■ee-lO" tliat  nrtvi.-f aa^   mortgage   were   duly   transferred ..iai ..1 .s Rcea-sg tnat aavite. ..,,,,, :iBSiSI1c-d for a valuable consider:.. 

He cannot nuke a betlei" resolntion   ,io"   to   the   undersigned   assignee   on 
... „_ . .       ... , . .   the   1st day of June.  Isl7, and default 
;is;-.n .o save up .or literal buying of   having been made in the payment of 

At the Lowest Price Ever Before Sold 
To Clean Up Our Stock 

We are offering all Gasoline En- 
gines at a Reduced Price. 

SEE US. 
.t'9 *.;* oi 

■^--•j ,JfV-l.->- .i.   »!$- 

tae ntxt Kr!« of liberty bonds.   He   ^^SSiSS^JS?i?ter«!t th.raon. tb< 

SOME FARMS 
undersigned  will  on 

!%8e noi   bought  in  proportion  to his Kriatir. Bew«Wr ;, im;, 
 .. _        . .. . ««__ , n.- ,lt   !-   o'clock   M.,   at   the   court   house 
•aie^tis ot t.le preceding loaitd. Tnos^ door in  the city of Orurneboro, N. <"., 
?.ere   tiken   la'Pciv   hv   tho   F'illt«   i.. °^('r 'or "ii'l'- to the highest  bidder for , ive.e   -«tca   .a.gt.j    Oi    the   roIKs   l.i „.lsll  th,. foUowing described   tracts  or. 
•own  because they  were the easiest pawels of laid    situated    in    i.ilnur! 
'n- .-.. ..n,--.».^ (» «„,  >, township,   (luilford   county.   N.   C.  and. 
,o.  t.«. canvassers to reach. M.0re parUcuL-irly described as follows: 

.Next time tie farmer must  be in- ,.,r,"-'•'  7,n"':'   -S**ffiM**,S,r—f**   :'.!!  iro11 

-       ■ l"fe ""   Hie s.iutli side of Kast  Market i 
Viied  to  b'.voaie  the creditor of  t!:-' Mieet, where an alley intersects    said ' 

1 government ,., th^ extent of hi. aWI- SSSSS-Hi? 3S2& w^'Tlong^'saui ! 
ity.    And if tiie matter is put square- ^1

tr"'t   112.su  feet   loan   iron   pipe  at 
i , . ' . 'be northeast corner ol lot No. 2 on the ; 
i iy before ":n> and the mints and con- map, owned Uy   Manrnret   e!r»v     .i,i • 

in*    innu "t'" is: th.-nee south 3 degrees 39 min-I 
•'        "11- utcs   west  along  the   line   ol   lot   No.   2 ! «t I   AHlH 

the  distance  pi   21'i.s   feet   to  an   iron I •^••**TW« 

We Have Sale. 
122 acres one mile from Guilford College, 

$7,500. 
168& acres three miles from Guilford Col- 

lege, $3,500. 
80 acres -no  buildings—four  miles from 

Guilford College, 10 miles from Greensboro, 
I. within the past few days, show the fol-iffiiDd*'***»* !'te «»•« ot «»•»«• „rPe ,„ n« southeast *&r-*rwys: 

>    * ^ * eaai all be scattered we have no fears   ■ in the lino of A. POV*II hnd s. Jones] 
lowing averages : 
(November 2ndr $35.34;   November   5th, 

as to t:ic results. —Raleigh News and 

Observer. 

The Poor Man iu Town. 135.70; November 7th, $34.03; November 
9th. $31.89; November 12th, $32 25 ; Nov- 
ember 13th, $36,80. 
The above quoted figures should convince 

anyone that the usually high prices of this 
season are being maintained by our Ware- 
house, which is the farmers' friend and help- j JJ 
tr. The following is a list of a few of the many tr> where wood. wate. 
pleased farmers, for whom we sold Tobacco I «*»<--»•*»#« pOBt. 
within the past few days, together with the I        m^l^A^m^ 
Quantity sold and the average price they re- .   sir. sam T. L:o>d. of the oranS 
teived : 

I . T. Tioxier  :l»l  pounds  for S140.73: average $36.00. 

Blliott and  Walker M50 pounds  for $133.45:  average (38.12. 

More-lead and Davis 544 pounds  for $185.80;  average $34.15. 

Michael and Heroin.484 pounds  for $173.30: average $36.01. 

!i   K. t'lapp 424 pounds for $176.64:  average $41.66. 

It.  !l   Martin  441   pounds  for  $177.65: average $"40.28. 

!».  I.   Morgan  424  pounds  for S176.64;  average $41.66. 

Shields  and Gray  308  pounds  for $127.52: average $41.40. 

Leslie Cobb 340 pounds for $134.90: average $39.68. 

is   B. t'obb 719 pound* for $253.73: average $35.29. 

.1. K. Andrew* 358 pounds for $136.33:  average  $38.08. 

Harry   Denny.  745  poundu  for   Sl'70.56:  average $36.31. 
l.!MUa>  and  Martin 683 pound-   for $232.65; average, $34.06. 

VV. c.  Phipps 420  pounds  lor * 153.76;  average $36.61. 

II. f.  Heath  715  pounds for  $262.91:  average $36.77. 

S. I.  May  501  pounds for  $185.99:   average  $37.12. 
•I   s.  <-|jpp   1.696  pounds  for  ?692.76: average $40.84. 

Kl«g Bnslianan 454 pounds for $177.33: average $39.06. 

llrowu and  Knlier 650 pounds for $246.82; average $37.97. 

thence   south   S8   degrees   49   minutes 
east   111   feet   to   an   iron   pipe   on   the 
west side of the aforesai.l alley; tliene^ 

. a!oft*>  vaid   alley   north    ::   .legr.es   ;[fl 
; litlnulus east 2*4 feet  to the beginning 
: :t   Rast   Market  street. 

Hecond Trart:     Heuiiiidnu* at :.   stone 
t>:-e>>r!iibor.'i and many other towns   ■»>■  the east side of a 20 foot alloy  or 

are prsparin* ,0 open up municipal \%Z$ ™Hjf^"at $X*m38gS* 
woodyards on  aeeount  of  the short-   •'"';"T o1  '"' :<°- -• belonping to llor- 

'tee   K.   i.ean   and   oth.'rs   and   running 
age   O!   Coal.      AilK-JI   suffering  among    south  SB il.-_-i-.es  12 minutes (aft  1*4.3 

the poorer run*, of the cities  mV ,'££ W'&J'Vt ttndrSt: * t'haSce 
be averted thereby.     We  have uever   soulh " dngre.-s 4s minutes \\-st along 

. , "     . I Umdretlfs   line   n.70   feet   to   the   eor- 
aeen  awe  to see  way   a   poor  man ■ n«r of the barn lot owned by J.tmea it 

wan.e I to live in a town or city any-   ^"U^r.^"?'.^uSJX'flo"''^ 
He 01IKit   Io  live  in   the e:>U:i-    ''"'   I'arn   lot   and   the   old   Itean   home 

place, /):>«■  the  property or said James 
and   air   arj    M.   li»an.   t..  ;.   stone   on   the   enat   Ki-i.. 

of liie aforesaid alley, at an iron stake 
I in   the   north.-ast   corner   of   James   M. 
! I—aii's  lot:  ihe.ice  north  :! dcicreea -is 

111 In lite* eam   IN.T"  foot   aloiiir' said   al- 
ley   to   the   l.euinnini;.   said   lot   hereb\ 
..■i.nveyed   being   lot   No.   1   on   the.   map 
:nd   adioining-   the   lands   of   .Tamea   M. 
•ui. Horace  K. Dean and others. 
This November 6,  1S17. 

T.  It I'AfSKV, Mortiracee, 
;j":i-'.\SI!ORO     MOTOR     CAP.     iX>M- 

I'AXV,  Assignee. 

tirove seel ion, one of our bigge-.; 

truck raiaen.. raised 830 bushels of 

j ir_3)i and sweet potatoes, besides a 

: big crop of corn and other crops 

j this year. Mr. Lloyd never comes to 

I town without bringing a load of pro- 

duce.    <*hapel Hill New«. 

£9 acres near Friendship Station—no build- 
ing-$l,400. 

50 acres near Battte Ground, four miles 
from Greensboro,-$2,500. 

151 acres 10 miles Southeast. $3,250. 
252 acres IO miles Northeast, $5,000. 

Brown Real Estate Co. 
103 East Market Street. 

XOTH.'K OK K.U.K. 

M   OaaMa  a   Bta,rr-e  at.klM.   til   a. 

aVaa IUMI. «rMU>ii, M. C. 
LUMBER 

PtMSk* tTI.  RMMfl 

l*iitl«*r- :i:nJ   by  virtue  of Ull   order  of 
t!»«* ^ulterior court  of «;u:Ifor<i  county | . 

■ ki'iifft'   in   th<<   .-;«.•..•;.i I   proceediiiKa   en- 
| lit led  U"' Ilia tn  llov :ird  vs. Muble How- 
• ard tl al, ilie undir^l^ned roinmission- 

i*r   will  •■': 
>l<»iial-.y. \»vt-uibrr =6. IMI7, 

at I- o'cloili noon. :tt tUf **oiu't houw! 
-iMur in lh** fiiy of Cirtxiiisboro, N. C, 
offer ror '■•ad1 io th»* ttIt?hi*Ht l»ldd*»r for 

.cash *'i:4( rrrtaln tract o'" Ut':«\ lyiny 
;:nd Irf'illjf In .Uon»hr;cl to'vii'liip. 0.11*1 
■ lore particularly ttV»ci"il>i*d   is t'ollows: 

• tiev'innin^   al   \i    Kta1c<*    .>n   i!i*'   yjuin 
^m^^l^^m^^mmmmmimm^m^^mm^^~—i             - ■■:'-    of     Jollftf    Ull^V,    437     f'-r-t    WCSt    of | 

1 r*.f«ti«'  slr--«'t. and   .">T  feet tnst  of   LOUIH 
KK-SAIaK  OK  MOKT<J:%4>KI>   PROP-    'rav.^   worth west   corner,   --t..-   i»-ini; 

I lk>iVt Need a  Teutonic. 

i       Thi^ is said  *'*      * t!» 'tf «*** *'••* 

year when a person needs a tonic. 

. But no one on CJliS si.u- A tuts a 

|teutonic.—Raleigh News and Obse'*- 

, ver. 

D   : J. FJXERNODLE 
DENTIST 

MM »#* aaa >•« MeAAee 

»t«r fMU'a Uma 

It. e 
1«4» 

J. S. WOORE 1 Co., Inc. 

THOMAS C. HOYLE 
ATTORNEY-ATLAW 

KKTV. 

Bring Us You   Next Load.  You will be Satis- 
fied with Results. 

Very Respectfully, 

J. H. WHtTT, 
Proprietor Farmers' Warehouse. 

II.   virtue  <>i   ll»« uutliorltj-   vented   i" 
the 'tiMtii-rslitiHMi by :> certain morta»p« 
,li>o<l from 1.. *.-. Oerrlnegr and wife, i<> 
(h« uii'lt-r.^lvnt ■'.. ilaU-d octoln-r SO. 
1916,   and   l-Pc-ord'M   111   booh   -'JO,   PUK-- 
»14, office ol n-Klator o!  •'. la of ■•»" 
ford  county.  and  '•>'   rwiaon   ol   a  pve 
u.-r cent bid over tli- |.ri;'- reet-lyed •" 
'i former Bale. "'•   uiidersipnrd will ex-    ' 

i uqsf  for salr-  ill. the  court   lioii-i-  door 
' in the ''ity of <;reen«boro, N. ■'■. :>t !>"'•- 
i iii* auction  on 

Satlll'dlli.   Ileeriubrr 
ill   11' o'ulocl 

; *1,827.501 
I i .lid  in  til 

Oc J. E. WYCHE 
DENTIST 

■•MB FLO**   FiajHan 

t!i.'  itorthwat corner of lot allotted  lo 
M-ir:,i';   11',ward   for her «l.»wrr all.! run- 
nliii? Hienee aoutil parallel .vitli l.oi'is 
lIlAVej line l«s fei-t lo a stake: thence 
west ".a fri't to a :uake: tlH-iiire north 
MIX r.et lo J atake In .limes alley: 
thence ea»*l with .lon.-s alley .",."* fei-t to 
the !>i>int or" i>e^*inniiiir. Sain.- beine; a 
part of l»i cunycyed to Itobert Howard 
as  i>er  deed  recorded   in   the  office  of ,       . . ..  ,,  . ., 

. r.-.isier of deeds ,>r Uullford pounlv i:i    NOTICK «>F   !»l MMONS AM)  WAR- 
PI 

,ti:t:<c & Brondhurit 
LAWYERS 

Ot1\. 

This  Ocl 

Mil 

:»». and  i>'.4 page :>6«, 
I.M-    M,     1P17. 

U'M.IJA.M   HOWAKI), 
• 'ommissioitt-r. 

•I.1KPORU   l-'i:.\/.IKi:.  Ally. 

al 12 o'.-lcxk noon. Ibtddlua t" start .. 
il 827.501 a certain tract or parcel ■•! 
',,,,1 in the county of fSnilford, .stale i.r 
North ''aroliaa. Aliidiacui townxnln. a'l- 
Joinlng the land* of peter «.orpln«er 
•Hid others, and bounded as n.ll.jw.-. , 

Beginnl'lK at a holly bush a coi-ii-r ■>. 
lot N". ,: rnnnln : thane- • ■•■>"=> ""• 
ohnina and SI links to a stone-, thence 
soiiili II  w'st   IU c.a'.ii.a a".d  .1 TuMi 

\OTICK   HY   PVIHACAItOX, 

North I'arolina, •lullford  ("ounty. 
l*i the Superior « ourt, 

I!.   W. Wallace 
\'s. 

-Mabel  i.\   Walla..,-. 
Th,* •IctViiduiit above naniad will take 

iiolicas that an action entitled a- above 
| a   si on 
I his IIIII 
I a slon 

l'.*'1i r   Mlcbfl   co-n-r:   thence    n;|..   i„.,.ri   eon>nton<*od   In   tin-   Superior 
With   21 

ti'-iic 
i-iiains id JO links to coon 

action 
>''  flullford   county,  and   in   said 

In- plaintiff is aaklnK for an ab- 

RAXT  OF   .Vrr.U-HMK.XT. 

Norili I'aioliiia. llullford t'omity. 
In the Superior " "ourt. 

i'.   W.   .lenlliliKS 

Smitli   Korni-a-'rraclor   i'olnpaiiv. ( 

The defendant above named will take . 
notice thai a summons in the .Itove en- i 
titled action was issued airamst Hald 
defendant on 111- 1 Till da' •» 'i.-rol--. | 
1917, by Al. W. Quilt, clerk of hupenor ; 
• on'-t of CuiifOrd ••ouiiiy. for tn^ Mini • 
of Seven Hundred Hollars i»7U0>, du- , 
said plaintiff for money deposited by | 
it with the defeiidalit. and for dainanes 
on accouni ol defective stooda pnrcbaa- j 
cd from defendants, whicli summons is | 

s 
: 

Used 4Q Years I 

•Mlilt<K   BY   Hl'HLK-ATIO.V. 

• oi-th ''aroliua, Uuilford County, 
In  the Superior Court. 

Madison  Palmer 
vs. 

-,. !.-ih.ni:i     I'.iluier. 
„   ■:" "■» dant above named will take 
ku i '"' '' ;i" action entitled as above 

"<-n coinioeiiced in the .Superior 
ol ■iullford countv for the pnr- 

i,0, . "■' .•'btalning a divorce from the 
lO'iii, 'I' "nttciwonj on the ground* of 
'■lit .1 . " ""J adultery committed by 
"he,., ,B"*"'i with various persons 
Hjii i ,i'i"i',';S •"•' ■**' forth in the cotn- 
n£ IHKU

 therein and for fiber 
■   out   In   said   i-ompj.-iint. 

t»0s.' 

"ill   si. 

'»iuiifr,'" V s"I'crior court"of (iuilford 
S&ntbar,  ill-  W   °"   the   ITth   ****"* 

tlaaut ~!u5".d!"»   will further take'irotfce 
'" .required   lo  appear  at   the 

'"* relief a Z  ' r*P*» to ' 
ThiJ "., *?,-u",d«d '» «»« complaint. 

' ° ' "•• J?M- 102-108. 

'   i> ).,„ niKSS. Attys. for Plff. 

.NOTICE  BV . I'UBiatMTIpN. 

North   Carolii.a-^iuilford   CteUAty. 
the   Superior   Court -Before 

t 
sai.j county to l>.   held on Moil-   ;iiso take notice that a   warrant of at- 

1-..V.  Hi- 3rd day  oi   I'-ceinb-r.  I'M., at   t:iC),iiient  was Issued  by the said clerk 

Till Wofflsn's Tonic 
Sold Everywhere £ 

AnWMUka^fenSC 

DR.  L. G   COBlS 
OENTiST 

said  complaint. w   QANT 

Clcak ofl Superior Court 
Thla the 30th day *f October, 1917. 

Thla Nov. 12.  l»»7.    „ 
W.   *. WVKICK. ilortaagee. 

CHAR A- HPTBS. Atty. 

SIRS. If. I* STRADER. 
Summerfleld,  X.  C. R.  F.  D. 

Kxecotrlx. 

Thla Nov.  12. 1917. 
H. R. rjBBBIROMR, Admt. 

ft. C. ••errlnirn-, l>ecea»ed. 

m.j.)N,TMxixm 
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LOCAL MEWS IS BRIEF FORM 
M VTTKKS OP INTHRR9T TO THE 

RKA1WRS 'OV THE  PATRIOT 
PAR AND NEAR. 

B*vM*N Wins. 
Davidson College football team 

v an uoia the Wake Forest eleven in 
Saturday'* game at «on-3 park by a 
pore of. 7 a to 7. 

Attend Dealers Conference. 
R. K. Steele and John a.. roster 

spent Thursday in Raleigh, attend. 
,ng the meeting of the Btate food ad- 
ministration and wholesale dealer*. 
Mr. Steele- was appointed on a torn 
mittee of eight to assist  Food     Ad-,     _  g HabDl Cdnen 

ministrator Henry Page, of Aberdeen.   Mr W r 
in the regulation of food in the state.. has Jeen^ m^   r, _     ^    j.    ^ 

moDbhs and during that time he and 

Rabbi Cohen Resigns. 
Rabbi Simon Cohen has tendered 

his resignation as ratfbi of the Jewish 
synagogue on East Lee street, and 
lie expects to'leave Greensboro, about 
December 1 for Providence. R. I., to 
engage in similar  work In  a large 

inllivan-Stanley. 
Miss Mattie Sullivan an 

•-. Stanley, both of    thte 
carried Saturday evening by Rev. S. 
3.   HilliaTd  at his home on Spring 
Garden street. 

Religious Census Taken. 
More than 500 men and women, 

representing Sunday schools of the 
city yesterday took a complete relig- 

d Adolphui \ ious census of Greensboro. Colored 
city, were1 people co-operated and a census of 

each race was taken by members ot 
the race. The information will be 
available to all churches of the city. 

Pij- Realty Dead. 
L   Richardson and H. S. Richard- 

, m have bought trom A. M. Scales 
3.1 c. ». Wright the huilding 

\<»rth Eta street occupied hy 
^•jntley-qBocknton-IHIW 
■"ompany. 

on 
the 

Furniture 

UcAdoo Building Sold. 
A. J. Klutz and W. A. Hewitt 'have 

Miight from Mr. and Mrs. George M. 
yawks the MoAdoo office buildinr 
• -xt to the poetoffice on Sout'i Elm 
street. It is rumored that $80,000 
m the price paid. 

JX. K. Svvalm Dead. 
H. K. Swaim, aged 76 years, diet 

:! his home near C.limax Saturday 
corning at 12.30 o-clock. The tn- 
ueral was held at Shi ton church, near 
.jjlian. Sunday at 11 o'clock. The 
'aterment was in Dhe church grave- 
yard. 

Spencer-House. 
Miss Mary Alice Spencer, the pret- 

ty daughter of J. F. Spencer, of Ran • 
dolph county, and A. Cicero Hous i. 
of Greensboro, were married ner*j 
Thursday afternoon at 5 o'clock. Tn3 
ceremony was In Uhe home of Rev 
W. R. White, pastor of Asheboro 
Street Baptist church, the officiating 
minister. 

<'.optain Allen Speaks. 
Capt. J. S. Allen, mllHary instruc 

tar at Chapel Hill, made a thrilling 
address in the Municipal theater Satr 
i 'day evening under the auspices of 
tfce Red Cross. Mrs. Jo3ephue Dan- 
<::s, wife of the secretary of the navy. 
made a short talk. 

•trs. Daniels Speaks. 
Mrs. Josephus Daniel*, wife of the 

I • .-ret'.iry of the navy, spoke at the 
-'ion-day luncheon Saturday to those 
who are trying to raise the $21,000 

: tlotmeat to Greensboro »f the Y. 
'. <.'. A. war work fund. Two-*hirds 

• ' the amount has been raised. 

Supar Supply Cominjc. 
Wholesalers of the city say that 

they have enough sugar in transit to 
relieve the shortage now existing in 
the city. A number of the wholesale 
houses have orders en route which 
have been on the way since the mid- 
dle of October, but are now held up 
because of congested conditions on 
the  railways. 

For Armenian and Syrian Relief. 
The Collections offered by the con- 

gregation of the Friends' church, at 
Center on Sunday. November 11. for 
the Armenian and Syrian relief fund 
amounted to $10.65. which has beer, 
forward »d to the treasurer of sa: I 
fu-.d at Madison avenue. New Yo'k 
city, by itoxie D. While, custodian of 
offerings, of Guilford College. 

Negro Fair This Week. 
The negro community fair of Guil- 

ford and adjacent counties will be 
held at the A. and T. College this 
week, beginning Tuesday and con- 
tinuing through Friday. Judge Jete ■ 
C. Pritchard, of Asheville, member of 
the United States District Court of 
Appeals, will open the fair formally, 
at  2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon. 

Must I'ay Meter Rate. 
The-city commissioners wo 

tipreme court decision in a 
■/ought against  them  by   H. 

i     the 
case 

Smiti 

liurial of Mrs. GMHHML 
The body of Mrs. Laura Ann Ca- 

Isand. who was fauna dead in bed at 
Richardson, who sought   to   compel .her home five miles north of the city, 
the city to furnish 'his residence wit'i I Wednesday    morning,    was    buried 

V.cr at the flat rate instead of me- . Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock    at 
tcr rate, which he had.asked for.       ; Hopewell church, services being con- 

—— I ducted  by   Rev.  Albert   Feele.     Mrs. 
banner Kami Sold. Casand was 70 years of age.    It is 

The J. G. Hauner farm on the thought that her death was from na^- 
fireensb©r©-H4gn Point highway, just 
beyond the fair grounds, was sold 
Thursday at an auction conducted by 
the American Land Company. The 
hrty acres brought about $20,000. 
''r-ie sale was considered a success in 
'   ery   way. 

';\ck on a Visit. 
Hugh  W. Smith, a  native of    ttifc 

;y. hut who has 'been living for the 
st  15 years in San Francisco. Cat.. 

•'iere  he  hold*  a position  as  irara'- 
.—o.'ion  inspector,  i* here on a  visit 

i his sister. Mrs. C. O. Forbis. and 
his brothers.  Prof. W. C. Smith. Irv- 
I1B Smith uiid Fuller Smith. 

ural causes. 

Fire Truck Purchased. 
■ A White automobile pumper wa'> 
purchased Saturday by the city for 
the West End fire company in tli-» 
Greensboro department, this putting 
the entire department on a motor 
basis. The pumper. 72-Korsepower 
with a guaranteed capacity of 500 
rations a minute. :« to cost the city 

about $7,500, being $7,250 and the ? 
per cent war tax. 

Mrs.  Cohen  have 
ber of friends. 

won a large num- 

Mn. Miller's Sudden Death.       I 
Mrs. Sarah Jane Miller, of Jeffer- 

son City. Tenn.. died suddenly yes- 
terday morning at 7.45 o'clock at the 
home of her son. C. E. Miller, 507 
Park avenue, where she had been vis- 
iting for the past three weeks. Mrs. 
Miller, who was 61 years old, was ap- 
parently in good health until a few 
minutes before the time of her death 
It is thought that she died from heart 
trouble. The body was carried to 
Jefferson City. 

Or. Dees Back In City. 
Dr. Ralph E. Dees, who enlisted 

tor service in the reserve officers 
medical corps and was ordered to 
Fort Oglethorpe, Ga., five and a half 
months ago, has returned to Greens- 
boro and resumed his practice. Af- 
ter serving at the training camp at 
Fort Oglethorpe for nearly half a 
year Dr. Dees made application to be 
placed in detached service and his 
application was granted, though he is 
subject to recall into active service 
should his services be needed. 

looses His Case. 
W. H. Bennett, a prominent farm- 

er and merchant of Greene township, 
was plaintiff in a suit against the A. 
& Y. Railway tried in Superior court 
last week. He was suing for dam- 
ages because a train ran into his au- 
to mobile and injured him. when th i 
automobile stalled on a crossing near 
Julian. The jury decided that Mr. 
Bennett was not entitled to damages 
It was really a baa accident, but the 
jury could not find that the railroad 
company was negligent. Mr. Ben- 
nett's frank statement of the case 
was favorably commented  upon. 

Automobile Burned. 
The five-passenger Maxwell auto- 

mobile owned by J. T. Plott was 
burned Saturday afternoon when Mr. 
Plott and Council Wyrick were re- 
turning from Stokesdale, where they 
spent the day on business. When the 
car was two miles on the Greensboro 
side of Stokesdale Mr. Plott noticed 
flames entering the car from under 
the windshield. Water, mud and 
sand were used in an effort to put out 
the fire but it had gained such head- 
way that it was impossible to extin- 
guish them. The oar was in such 
condition that it could not be brough; 
to Greensboro. 

PEOPLE'S BARGAIN GOUflM 

W)R SAMS.-IBO ACRES, 9WBS 
miles from Reidertlle, in Thnnsp' 

gonville section, lying on sandday 
road. Fine tobacco land. Some good 
bottoms. Log house, three tobacco 
barns, packing house. A bargain for 
quick sale. Terms. Address "Own- 
er" P. O. Box 624, Greensboro, N. C. 

HAY   WANTED.—WE   WILL   BUY 
for cash one hundred tons Guilfo -. 

county hay—baled. Phone 670 
Proximity Mercantile Co.      99 6t. 

PAY  A   YEAR  IN  ADVANCE  AND 
get The Patriot one year for $1. 

THE    PATRIOT    WILL    MAKE    A 
fine  Christmas  present—one  year 

for $1. 

SPECIAL  OFFER.—THE PATRIOT 
one year for $1—expires Decem- 

ber 1. 

FOR SALE.—ONE PAIR BARKER'S 
horse stocks at half price, near Cli- 

max.    J. T. Led better. Climax, N. C. 

SEND THE PATRIOT TO THE BOY 
in camp one year for a dollar. 

GET 104 ISSUES OF THE PATRIOT 
for $ 1 —less than- one cent a copy. 

See our special offer. 

WHILE    EVERYTHING    ELSE    IS 
higher than ever before, you can 

get The Patriot for less than the 
usual price.    See ad. elsewhere. 

ATTRACTIVE MILLINERY! LARGE 
assortment of velvet, valour and 

beaver hats. All newest shapes. 
Ladies' Emporium. 

PAY  YOI'K  AKREAOES  AND GET 
The i'atriot a year for $1.00. 

YOU HAVE MORE MONEY THAN 
you ever had before in your life— 

pay The Patriot for your subscrip- 
tion. 

SUBSCRIBE   FOR   THE   PATRIOT 
now and save one-third the price. 

•feeling Well Attended. 
The   meeting  of   merchants'   :u?so- 

• i-.uion secretaries here T-.mrsday was 
■.rtfll attended and it i.s believed thu' 
Lie organization   will   be productive 

i    mnr.ii    good.    At    Hie   baanuei 
'":iiir««lay nlgirt H. B. Cartland pre- 
• .'■.; is toastma.-ter and several 
r  u,.'l   i.■••.>• !i—> were made. 

'A'ill Try  .\fS>fn Soon. 
It  i-   *-'M   !*'-i     *" *"?.e  who   favor   3 

,in.l i<*™p for i-'•i!""'-s : own ship for 
■tt"r s,'-"'"    : ■'!• ■'.'"■" -    i'-iv-" not 

;;iver tip because of ;•••■:'• '.*r    of    *.':': 
■ronosill :ii the nr>H« '.r^t f>t;;ri!av a 

■•-ppk ago. but within the next few 
inontlis a petition will lie presenter 
i.-king far another election. 

AMi'liil   KarinriV. I'Tiion. 
Several 'jullford fi'-rti"rs tiri-oWed' 

.i<- state meeting of the Farmers' 
'ininn in Winston-Saiem last week. 
.'. T.. Weatherly was re-elected ou'tb* 
'xeciitiv.e rommittee. J. C. Kenneti 
oifered the motion to invest $10,000 
<;:' the union funds in liberty bonds 
iotli are of Pentriss township. 

Double  Marriage Saturday. 
Justice of the Peace U. E. Jones of- 

ficiated at a double marriage, solem- 
nized Saturday in the register of 
deeds" office at ti-.f; court house, when 
Miss Minnie Martin and Travis Sha- 
ron and Miss Lottie Sharon and 
Wright Roberts were united in mar- 
riage. All of the newly-weds live near 
Madison, and two of them. Mrs. Rob- 
erts and Mr. Sharon, are cousins. 

Hilton-Oorrion Case. 
J. C. Hilton can continue to drink 

water from the spring which he has 
used for a long time. Judge Harding 
in Superior court decreed it so Sat- 
urday. The case of Hilton vs. Gor- 
don has been in the courts for some- 
time, the litigation over title to \ 
parcel of ground near both of them, 
10 miles north of Greensboro. Neith- 
er lives on the land in dispute, but 
Mr. Hilton has been using water out 
of a spring located on it. The re- 
ceiver of the property, Mr. Grant, had 
said that he must cease this until the 
case was settled, but the court ruled 
otherwise on a motion in the matter 
Saturday. 

TRY 

MUSTIFF LINIMENT 
FOR 

Stiff Musles. 
For Sale at 

Conyers3 Drug Store, 
The "Parco"  9tore. 

RALPH J. SYKES, Manager 

MAJESTIC RANGES! 
Are Still Doing Business! 

More  Than Three Thousand 
Use in This County. 

m 

of 

THERE IS A REASON! 
It is a Perfect Baker, uses a Small Amount 

Fuel and Gives vou an Abundance of Hot 
Water  while  your Cooking is being 

done.   Let us Show You. 
We are. Yours to Pleaae, 

Greensboro Hardware U. 
221 South Bm Street Phones 457-458 

We are Holding Prices Down 
at" 

Furniture like all other merchandise  has  advanced  over 
years prices.   To s£»y that our prices are as low as they were ,„ 
year would not be true.   But we d<> claim that our prices today an 
as low as those usually quoted last year by the   average   f 
house. 

Drnitnif 

We Do This By Cutting the Cost of Doing Business 

By doing a strictly cash busi ness we have no bookkecpm to 
pay. 

We have no collectors to pay. 
We have no lost accounts to   add to business cost. 
We can turn our money at le ast three times as fasi 

were we doing a credit business. 
Mr. Farmer, hundreds have f ound that we sell for 

you are not a customer of this stor e a look through onr 
make you one. 

IS wc < ouif 

Ian ami if 
lines wil 

MORRISON - NEESE FORNITURE GO. 
THE ONE PRICE CASH STORE. 

120 WEST MARKET STREET. 

WIST'KIDNEY PIUS 
'OM   BAO**OHe   KIOMCV3 ArC BLAOO*» 

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE! 
At the present price of Shoes no merchant can afford to 

take chances on carrying them over from one season to an- 
other. It would keep entirely too much money tied up. 
Therefore we want to give our friends fair warning that w« 
are not going to buy any more heavy work Shoes this wia- 
ter. At present we still have all aizea in Endicott-John»o» 
Tan and Black Shoes at $3.50. $4.00, $4.59 and $5.00, and 
Home-made Elkin Shoes at $4.50 and $4.75. Also, sll sizes 
in Women's Work Shoes at $2.75, $3.00, $3.25 and $3.50 
and Boya' Work Shoes at $2.25, $2.50 and $3.00. If you 
have not bought yet, let us advise you to do so at onee, for 
you may not be able to get the Shoes you want later on. 

THACKER & BROCKMANN. 

Work of Kxi'nioMon lioaril. 
Don II. Must, son of a widow-pd 

mother: Charles Lee. negro, ami 
Thomas It. Ward, married, were dic- 
r>lta*7ed Thursday by the Greensboro 
local board. Alfred A. V'Mliamg. who 
was drafted and didn't claim dis 
charge, cat certified fo<- the armv 
George Henry Martin, negro, and 
Kmmett Richardson were denied di*- 
ciiarge. Ransom L. Parker was al-.o 
.;o:i;i;! i'.    He met married in Jan*. 

I'iiirioUc Exercises Held. 
Patriotic music and speeches fea- 

fured the flag-raising and the obser- 
vance of arbor day at South Buffalo 
school Friday. The principal Speak- 
er on the program as arranged fo.' 
the day was Aubrey L.. Brooks. The 
Juniors of iGreensboro presented the- 
beautiful flag which was presented 

" "• to the school with the usual exercises. 
Two New Ordinance*. The planting of trees for the beauti- 

The city commissioners Friday fication of the campus was in charge 
:,^s3ed two new ordinances. On* of the Woman's Club of Greensboro. 
Lakes $10 off the annual license fee The building has been finished i 
• f the dealer who wants to sell oy- short time only and the patrons and 
•ters but not to deal in fish. Here- teachers feel a great pride in it. The 
tofore the license has cost $.25 for exercises Friday, in which the school 
tish and oysters, hereafter for oysters children participated, gave the pub'- 
alone it will be $15. The other ordi- lie an opportunity to inspect the 
^ance provided that the commission- building, which is one of the best de- 
er of public safety must supply a signed and constructed in the stats. 
"umber plate to each licensed auto- It is located a short distance south 
rrobile driver, and the plate must be of Greensboro on the Asheboro streec 
nailed oh the front of the car. extension. 

Heath or J. T. Wooters. 
following an illness of a mouth. 

John T. Wooters died Sunday morn- 
ing at his home on Asheboro street. 
For several days he had beer, uncon- 
•cious. The funeral was conducted 
this morning at Che home by Rev. C. 
E. Hodgin. Interment was in Greene 
Hill cemetery. He is survived *>y 
Mrs. Wooters and five children. Mrs. 
H. Floyd Coble, Mrs. L. E. Smith, o' 
Greensboro; Mrs. G. P. Phillips, of 
Carthage: J. K. Wooters. Winston 
and E. M. Wooters of Salisbury. 
Four sisters and two brothers also 
survive. He v.-as in the Civil war irt 
company A, 53 N. C. regiment, which 
Col.  J. T.  Morehead commanded. 

Fined For Perjury. 
Final judgment was entered Thurs- 

day in the cases against Janie Dick. 
Lillie Dick and Nina 'Dick, negro wo- 
men who were convicted of perjury 
when tried in police court Wednes- 
day morning. Janie Dick, who U 
the mother of the other women, was 
fined $55. Lillie Dick was fined $25 
and Nina Dick was fined $15. The 
sentence of four months in the work- 
house, which had been imposed on 
Janie Dick for having whiskey, for 
sale, was suspended on condition 
that she pay the costs in the case and 
report to show good behavior every 
90 days for a year. The case grew 
out of the arrest of Janie Dick tor 
having whiskey for sale. 

t AMERICAN r 

IWOVEN WIRE FENCING!! 
$ AH the Po pulr Height and Stays. j 

\ Just Received Large Shipment £ 

Will 

THE PRICE OF 

PORK AND BEEF 
Fully Justify Your   Purchasing  Now. 

SEE  US  FOR  PRICES. 

ALL  SEASONABLE  HARDWARE 

Southside Hardware Co. 
£ 52S-S26 SOUTH ELM »T. i 
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